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REPORT OF ASSISTANTSTATE HEALTH OFFICER.Sanitary Survey of the City, of Crockett? Recommendations in the Interest , of the Pnblic Health.
A  few weeks ago Assistant State | st rue ted septic tanks, or to equip 

Health Officer A. L  Linoecum o f . their reaidenoes with sanitary fix* 

Austin vhrited Crockett and made a I tures, running a 6-inch sewer line 

sanitary survey o f thh city. The | to the nearest street ditch and using 

Courier predicted at the time that it for an outlet f<Mr raw sewerage.

his report would be full o f interest 

to the people o f Crockett who favor 

better sanitary conditions. Copies

This process is to be condemnAl as 

abeolutdy dangerous to public 

health. It increases soil pdlution

o f The report, as made to the state | to a great degree. The hecond pro- 

iM olth department at Austin, a re ! ceas is the o f poorly constructed 

now in the hands o f tlie d ty  health jopen privies. These, however, we 

officer. Dr. W. W. fjitham . and the oonkider really safer than the using

county health officer. Dr. L  Meri

wether. A  copy o f this report has 

also been furnished the Courier for 

publication. Following w ill be 

found the report in full except in-

that

situated on dther side o f one of 

these brandies. Juat across the 

street about 400 feet from the 

school building is a residence occu

pied by a typhdd fever case, the 

excreta from which is buried on a 

little elevation just above this 

branch. It would be an aeddent if. 

in September, when school convenes 
there, that an ^epidemic o f typhead 

fever is averted.

We suggest that the state board 

of health endeavor to have all chil

dren attending this school vacd- 

nated against typhoid fever.

Respectfully submitted.

A. L  Lincecum.

. Asst State Health Officer.

CsttsB QaestisB.
A  cadaverous, wild-eyed, odorous 

individual came into the Times of

fice Saturday and handed us several 

sheets o f bright yellow papa, with 

the remark that it was the sdution 

o f the cotUNrquestion. Now o f all 

the diim erical ideas we ever heard 

promulgated by people who. from 

some miraculous cause had escaped 

the confines o f the bughouse, this 

caps the climax. He wanted the 

government to require the postmas-

o f street ditches and branches 

run through the towa 

Our suggestion to the d ty  o f 

Crockett b  to build a sanitary sewer 

systemf with the premier disposal 

sofar as it rebtes to a Crockett i plants, or to institute the use o f the 

slaughtering h q ^  and meat m ^ e t ' dry paU closet system, with the reg-

and a hotel, which subjects are | ularty emidoyed m ven ger to keep | ters to give every farmer a certifi- 
omitted from publication in the them clean and sanitary. We un-j cate calling for 15c per pound for 
Courier. The report in full may be * qualifiedly condemn the handling <^ton, on penalty o f the farm- 

seen on application to dther the of excreta under the present condi- ^
, .. ! .1 . . .  , ,  i government m 191G Nm4. wouldn t

d ty  hMith offleer or the couoty  ̂ttoo. u  beta« extremely oneafe to

public health. . really in earnest about the matter,
iSreccry Stsra. ' too. for when he was infwmed that

A ll the grocery stores in the town  ̂ had no room for such rot. he
were vbtited. None o f them were i know what the govern

ment had ever dobe f ^ p ^  editor. 
In the editor s opinion the people 
are the government, so he feels that

health officer. That part o f the re

port as pubUshed follows:

TWCsasty JtlL
The county ja il b  equipped with 

sanitary toilets, portable bath tubs, 

sewer dbposal plant b  40-foot.^three

n tO PE in  DAIMGE NUCH LESS
null III 1900 STOtN.

Oily Eight Fes^ KilM b That Part 
af Galvestsa Pistactad by ■ 

thtSeawalL

Galveston. Texas, Aug. 20.— Thb 

statement was issued today, three 

days after the passing of the hurri- 
caae:

“After completing a thorough in- 

vestlgatkm of the damage that is 

wrought the undersigned, as repre

sentative citizens o f Galveston and 

Texas, desire to advise the world of 

the facts.

“Only dght deaths occurred with

in the area protected by the seawall.
%

Had it not been for the protection 

it b  certain that the loss o f life 
would have been great

“Sdoond, the property damage b  

very much less than it was in 1900. 

No business buildings were wrecked 

and the cluef damage to buildings 

was done in areas where fiimsy 

constmetira was the rub.

E  R. Cbeeseborough. 

Maoo Stewart.

J. M. Kirwin.
G. W. Briggs.

Palestine 2. Crockett 0; result o f the 

second, Palestine 1. Crockett 0.

Saturday’s game resulted again 

in Palestine 2 and Orockett 0. Bat

teries: - O ockett Carter, Showers 
and Waddell; Palestine, Thomas 

and Palmer. Thus did Oockett 

lose three games to Palestine— but 

they were good ones and the visitors 

had to “play ball" to get them.

The home club dbbanded Satur^ 

day evening and. with the e x o ^  

tion- o fih e  players who have joined 

other dubs, will pby no more until 

next summer. The club ran three 

weeks longer than was expected. 
Organized the first o f June, it was 

the intention to run only through 

June and July. The season was 

successful, more games being won 

than lost - -

Lsst Huts ts Psksttae.
The Palestine ball club got away 

with three games to its credit at 

Crockett last week. ■ There was' no 

game Thursday on account of the

Despsaitacy Das to hginatba

“About three months ago when I 
was suffering from indigestioQ which 
caused headache and dizzy n ftW 
and made me fed tired and de
spondent, I began taking Chambsr- 
1 ^ 's  Tablets,'* writes Mrs.Gaa Hoo. 
Macedon. N. Y . T h b  mediciDe 
proved to be the very thing I needed, 
as one day's tiditm ent relieved me 
greatly. I used two bottles o f Chnn- 
berbin’s Tablets and they rid me 
of thb troubb.’  Obtainabb every
where.— Adv.

as clean as they should be. however, 

all stores have recently screened

On October 8, 191A 
Tbe Cnaford Dreg Compsey, o f 
Albe, Texet, phoned to Tbe KnrtBiio 
Medicine Company nt Dnllns, the fol
lowing:

rain, but on Friday a doubb game "^**15** Dozen Adnm wI '  Tonic Sarsapnnlh. and ship ns by
was pbyed. For Crockett Glazier freight Fhre Dozen more." AIbn 

pitched the first game and Bailey 

the second. Waddell catching. Bat-| JJ;/,

chamber septic tank, with no vents 

for aerobic chainksr. No filter bed, 

effiuent empties into branch about 

60 feet from jail. This plant is 

condemned as being practically use

less in tbe treatment of human ex

creta

The jail interior was scrupulously 

clean. Confined therein were 13 

inmatesT, three o f whom were lu

natics. one o f whom has been in 

thb jail for more than a year.

- Ikt Csaaty Csvt Bsast.
The court house handles its sew

erage through an open line, empty

ing it into a branch within the d ty  

lim ita There b  no imroess o f treat

ment used, therefore, the county b  

increadng both soil and water pol? 

lution. The water from both these 

branches ultimately reaches Trinity 

river, thereby being contrary to the 

anti^etream pollution act. The san

itary condition o f the court house 

b  extremely bad. The dbtrict court 

room b  covered with a carpet that 

b  possibly as old as the court house, 

and when the air is excluded for an 

hour thb court room has an offen

sive odor, resembling that of de
composing sputum. The janitor 
service is very poor. J^ refore , the 
sanitary conditions and sewerage 
dbposal at the county court house 
are condemned.

Dbi^stNtoiai Excrito.
The universal custom to to tug 

either old wells or improperly con-

QDALITY
against flies. We would suggest he is a part o f it. 
that tbe housewives o f Crockett, by ■ i ' 

making a few days’ boycott on their 

favorite grocer, might impress him 

with the fact that a clean store gets 

business.

CsM Driiks.
Fountains dbpensing soft drinks 

were as a rule kept in a clean and 

sanitary condition. However, we 

do not approve the process o f shak

ing glasses in cold water as^being a 

safe method o f cleaning them. Ice 

cream sold by these fountains was 

manufactured by a local ice cream 

factory. Thb factory was visited 

and found to be reasonably clean.

Processes used in the manufacture 

o f the cream are approved, the 

cream b  made from home milk, 

milked under sanitary conditions by 

tbe owmer o f the factory. He uses 

a gelatine filler with fruit flavors.

Thb dairyman b  at present having 

hb herd tested for tuberculoeb, 

therefore, we commend hb efforts

clean and

-Teague Times.

teries for Palestine. .Brown 

Palmer and Countryman 

Palmer. Result of the first game, t

. ,. sr%ttm
and ' o f Ifalariz and prifics tbe blood wbea 

! it is disordered from Malaria Posioa. 
and Price $1.00 per bottle. .Aak for it.

For sale by Crockett Drug Ca

at giving hb patrons 

wholesome product. ^

Sail ItoUittoB.
The branches running through 

thb town are absolutely teeming 

with live amoeba, and from the 

universal dbtribution o f thb amoeba, 

I would judge that Crockett has 

been, in recent years, the victim  of 

epidemic dysintery.

The public school buildings^ are

W m . M . F » a t t o n**The Farmers* Friend*'—Established 1891 PRICE
It Is Baying Power That Matos Dnderselltog Prices

The unlimited variety and high quality of our ingpuhaBdios,.tbe unequaled values we give and the 
intelligent attention we pay to every customer, great or small, has made thb'Store of 23 years con
tinuous satisfactory service great a ^  our advertising profita l^  because truthful. Since those who 
once buy here continue that pleasant habit o f their own accord, it b  to those who are still strangers 
that our messages are largely aimed. So it is that we appear in thb space week after week, in tbe 
ante-room o f your conscience, as it were, biding tbe time when you will grant us an opportunity to 
demonstrate our great value-giving—our better way o f selling b^ter dry goods, groceries and shoes 
— and to add to the roll o f satbfied Wm. M. Patton customers, whose named are already legion.Prices Which Are Good Until Hext Ad. Appears
17 M Iba. Granulated augar for $1.00 
with every $1.00 purchase of our 
beet grade Golden Blend roaated 
coffee.

Csapsaad Laid.
50-lb. Cana for   $9.95
10-lb. Buckets for 90c
5-lb. Buckets for ..........    45c
Lard in bulk, per pound 8Hc

Csfftos.
Maxwell House Blend, per bucket, 
only 90c
Royal coffee, one dollar buckets, 
sp^al S5c
Golden Blend roaated coffee, six 
pounds for $1.00
A good grade of roaated coffee, per 
peck $1.00

Sstp Bsrgtioi.

Seven bars Clairette soap 
EUght bars of Lenox soap 
Ten bars of Sail soap for 
Six bars of Fairy Soap fur

MEN'S BLUE WORK SHIRTS 2ScGood High Patent Flonr, Giiar$nteed, Price Per Sack, Only $1.45
Men's solid comfort work shoes, per pair $2.10
Ladies' vlci button shoes, per pair $1.90
Men's button drees shoes, per pair $2.50 to $3.50 
Ladies' cloth top patent leather shoes in low or high
heels, per pair  ..........  $2.95
Men's checked Jumpers .... ......  25c
Union made overalls, regular $1.00 values HSc

Good grade celicoes. per yard 
Good grade ginghams, per yard 
Regular 10c ginghams, per yard 
Best grade percals. per yard 
L  L. Brown domestics, per yani 
Bleached domestics, per yard 
Good grade mattress ticks, per yard

We invite you to inspect our stock whether you' buy or not. No matter what you might be told 
by the man looking for hb large profits, our goods are strictly uniform in quality and guaranteed 
to give satisfaction.. ' W ' m .  M .  P a t t o r h
Wo Lsmr tbs' Prict Bot Rot tks Qstlity. Crockttt, Texas Flftk is4 totk Stons to Psttss’s Brick Black
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AHERtelTH OF TIE 
DESTRUCTIVE STORM

T N I  VrOIIM o r  n i l  N A I P A M Ift 
INTO HIITORV, L IA V IN I A 

TRAIL o r  DIVAITATtON.

nOKnYLO$$)SO.OOO.ON
Tlw T*ll In Humnn LIv m  Will Rfob> 

•My R«aeh TIitm  H»n<rn< >>• 
wwll lavn l 0 «l» ■■!»•  I« RMM. 

0 * v fW f  Apynal* for AM.'

A fatal af tM  known la a l 
•aaana raaManfa of lowthaaat 
Taaaa coaat pointa and crawa of 
wraakad arafi of all kin«}a, M 
paraana mtaalna, many of whom 
•ra kallavad to hava pariakad. 
and damaga fa aropa, buildinga, 
rallraada, abipping. Ilva ataak 
and atkar praparfy aggragating 
alaaa fa WO.000.000, waa fka tall 
takan by tka hurricana whick 
awapt tka coaat aaetlon laat / 
Maaday and Taaaday. Thaaa 
ftgwraa wara raaekad from a 
earafai aampllattan made af 
wkat ara aonaldarad tka moat 
•■tkawtic raports af tka loaa af 
lifa and proparty raca>vad oMca 
tka aaaaation of tka alarm. Of 
tka known dead, 1M wara raal- 
danta af tka gulf coaat aactian 
and I t  wara drowned wkan tka 
vaaaala tkay wara aboard aank. 
rartjrtkraa of tka mlaaing wara 
mam bare af boat crawa.

Tba atona

> ' i ' .

of l*U  oa tba Tazaa 
caaat baa paaaad tato blatory aad Ita 
trail la amrkad by dovaatatad cropa.

omaa. now auda graraa aad
of brobaa' baarta.

Tba taU la haaaa Itraa vtU. la all 
paobabflKyT raarb Mt wbaa tba flaal 
maaplirta caaat ia la. U U la avar la. 

■ Tbara la ao doubt la tba adada of 
tba landlag dtlaaaa of Oalraatoa but 
that tba aaawaU aarad tbo city frona 
attar aaaihUatloa aad iu atablllty la 
tba taco of tba loacaat aad graateat 
••oral OTor kaova alaco offlciaJ rar- 
oria haaa bora kapt proiaa to tkain 
coarlacingly itkat tbo city propar la 
oafa from all daagor of diaaater by tbo

Tbo I'aitod Staioa waatbor offico 
at Oalooatoa ga<rr ampV aaaouacw 
awat of tbo approarbliia otona aad 
laaaad varaiiida all aloDg tbo coaat 
aad aooryabora. Mayor rtabor of 
Oaloaatoa aappktiaoated tbo work of 
tba waatbor buraaa aad aoat warn 
'laga all orar oka totend aad urgod 
aoarybody la axpoaad placoo to aook 
aafaty la tbo city.

Tba wlad baraa bknrlos at tbo rato 
of 12 mnea an bour, abicb la tocb* 
aleally eailod atona ralocity, at 2.SI 
Moaday anmiaiL and kapt It op at 
ibat rato aad bighor for M boura 
Fbr a day and a balf GaUoaton waa 
aaaaaltod by tbo laoat funou* atonn 
that or or awrpt out of tbo Woat Is 
dlaa. * Tbo wlad renebod a borrirano 
oalacity. wbicb la C6 roltoa or inoro par 
boar, at 2t}| o'clock Moaday aften 
BOOK. Tba bay water waa ap to tha 
■top of tba docka at that time and 
ataadUy rtaiaa Tbo wind, which had 
baaa blowlajr from tbo north waai. bo- 
gaa to oaor around to tbo oaac The 
atara oartet paaaod about forty mllea 
wast of Calveatoa at 2.27 o’clock 
Taaaday moralok whoa tba baromatrr 
rwglatorad 22 22. and tbo wind reached 
a maxlnitun roloctty of IM  miloa par 
bour. afnclalty recorded la tbo United 

* 'S W e e  waatbor bureau at Oalreaton 
'  II alow at tbla rate for 22 aoconds aad 

droppod to MM mllea for one miaota, 
aiM want back to 92 nilba por boar 
for b artautaa.

Tba damage In tbo realdenca eectlon 
waa along tba ■eawall front Ha onUre 
laagtb areuad tba dty. Nearly arerr 
bauaa oa tba acawall front won bat- 
tarud dowa or Irroparably Injured. 
Tba Qaloao went tbrougb tba aiortn 
wUk pmctiealiy no damaya. Tbe roof 
waa rippad to placaa and tbe beautiful 
gardaaa minad. A remarkable tbiag 
waa tbat all yards on tbe gulf froat 
•added wUb graaa wara onhijured and 
tboaa wMck wara not were wasked 
badly,

Tbe wreckage of tba batb hobaed 
waa pflad oo tbe buildlnga along the 
ana front aad aided tbe atona In 
wracking tbam.

Tba aaa aaaaultad tha aaawall wMh
era*ad tatanctey for 19 boura, tba 

' period ef tbe barrleaac wind, and 
aerer feaaed It In nay particular. T|m 
brick boolerard ascap^ wftb minor 
lajarlaa from EigblMalb to Tblrty- 
•fxdi etreeL abd from Tbiity-alxth 
•traat mm waat la ruined, belag dbder- 
uMued arUb water, rram Jttgbtaeatb 
etrwei to tbo boapitale tbe bouletard 
la rulaad aad win bar# la ba rebutlL 
with much flinag.

Tba OMaetar waraa would nMb 
apdaat tba aaawaM aad throw wa(ar 
aad aptana lu a lr| ii af ftp# tka 
fif mi tMm wiadrblotykii tbla aaigr.

balpad tfi orarflaw tba M aai.. 
•tebUtty af tba aaawaU la iba aola 
•olattaa of tba Morm.

Tba daamma an tba doaba to 
ainaaat la eaaeldarattoa af tba 
atty at tba atanm. Tba damaga to aai 
19 par eaut of wbat It wua duriag tbb 
19M atorp. awlag ta tba dtffarabaa 
ta tba diraetloa of tba artad.

Tba graataat toaa of Ufa aocurrad au 
tba dradge boats that wara wortdag Iu 
tba Tlcbilty of Oaloaatoa.

figurtag tbat aaeb blook' aanrtog 
•boot 9190.999 In morebaad jo. whlMi 
to oonaorrotlTo far tba bualaaaa gim 
Mot of Oalroatau, tbat would gtra 
•bout 9409.999 to marebaudlaa earriad 
to aaeb Mask ta tka boateaaa distrtoL 
and. dadoeUog 19 par cant for aratar 
damago. it gtraa a loan of about 999̂  
009 to tba bustaaaa Mock, it giraa a 
total loM of about 91.990.999 aufforod 
by tba marohauta of Oalraatim by 
atona damaga.

The military autborttlaa Vaport, a 
loot of about 91.990.000. Tba damiga 
oa - tha docka la alight Tha loan tu 
dradgaa will raaab about 9400.009. 
Tba Soutbara Dradglag Company, bar* 
lag about 91.099.000 worth of prop> 
arty afloat arouad tbo Island, aatlinato 
tba loaa at 91&9.990. Tbs cost of gat* 
ting tba grounded ataaraara afloat to 
problematical. Tba eanaaway baa 
been damaged about 9729,009. Tba 
boularard about 9190.900, and tha 
damage la tbe ruaMaoca aacttoa wlU 
ba about 20 Mocka, or about 209 
honaaa. with an avaraga ralua of about 
21.090 sack.
Oavamor Appaala ta Taaaoa far AM.

Aa appeal to the people of Tosaa 
for foo^ dotbtng or money to amdot 
au ff^ra from tba atona aad flooda 
at iMt weak la aad ootsMa of aalTaw 
toa^Vaa taaoad tbla weak by Ooearuor 
Fergtmoa- Ha raqueata tkat all eoa* 
trtbuUoas be neat to tba aaaenUra of* 
flea at Austin for dtotilbutlou. Tba 
appeal followa; >
**To tbe People of Teiaa:

**A disastrowa atorm. of wkMl tba 
pobUe to rally adstoad, kaa atmrk tba 
Taaaa coast, eauaJag aatold aafferlUg 
aad damage, aad many paopto ara now 
bomalaaa and bare Iasi tbalr all. la 
ono county aloaa I baea baaa adrtoad 
that there ara o«ar flra baadrad pate 
pto without food or clotbiag. aad all 
aioag tka Tasaa coaat there ara tboo- 
Beads of bead of caula lying dead, 
which I am apprahaaslea may eaaaa 
aa oetbreak of dlaaaaat

"Tbarw was coasidarabto property 
loaa la tba rtty of Houatou, but tha 
attnatloQ to wall la band there bad 1 
am ofncially tafonaad tbat ao oat* 

, side asslstaaca to neceaaary Tha dty 
of Oalreaton experienced aome bad re- 
aulU from tbe storm, but the loss of 
life was miraculowsty sataO. aad by 
tbe protection of Ha seawall tbs prop- 
any daamgeVae comparatlraly IHtto. 
I bare been officially Informed tbat 
tbe cUUeas of Galreaioa arlU taha 
rare of tbHr own altuatioa. Tbla 
iearaa the buadreda of paopla tlrlag 
aioag the coast of Teurn uaprorldad 
for  ̂ ■**

**1. therefore, appeal to the ctttacfaa 
of Texas for aay ssstoiaace or dona- 
tloas which they might cars to offer, 
tbroogh ma. for distiibutloa among 
tbeae people. I caa glTsOba quickeat 
relief with money, bat if you baran’t 
money, you caa send food or dothlag. 
and i ahail undertaba to se<r~T1ISF=lt 
is properly distiibotrd

“ I trusv tbft tbe clUseBablp of Tex
as wlU respond ■ liberally to tl^s ap
peal. wBlcb. -after Inrestigatla 
think to propr-rly made, ao tkat tlf^an 
fortunate and tbe deatltnte may aot 
unduly suffer.

“RemittaacM and donations caa bp 
made to BM) didtot at Aastin. Texas.

(digne^i “James K. Kergaaon.
“Ooremor of* Taxae.”

ILUES M E  JtlKED TUT 
MTTW K

Rrtaaipal Raaaaa W  Oaalbrinf Cattan 
Caatrabaud to Tbat RrinalpalMebaabt̂ û DmMVWaW IV MIMVMVMW PvWwa

Waablagtou — Tba alltod 
manta baae agraad Iu priadpla tbat 
oottan to aoattubaud af war. 
t Tbto atatamaat araa aatboriaad 
Tburaduy at tba Brittob ombaaay.

Aia aoou aa tba ofOctol aaaouuea* 
UMUt to mada It will ba dtocinaad atoo 
tbat tba alUad gararumauto bars prw> 
pared ta ataad bahtad tba markat to 
praaant ruinous dapraaolou of pr)eoa 
nud mlnlmtoo tba bbrdiblpo ta oottou 
plautara.

Tba Amartcaa gavarumaat aaroral 
Îtopg ago waa tafonaad unofficially but 
•utborttuttraly of tba latautlon of tbo 
•Utod' gorarumauto to mako ootteu 
eaatruhuad aad wga taformad that 
they wUl elalm a legal right for tbalr 
actlau.
, It wua aiplaluad Tburaday tbat tba 
•lUaa rafrulaad fran maklag eottdu 
aoatiubaad at tba outaat of tba war 
bacausa of eouditlaiu la tbo Ualtad 
gtutao. wbara u largo crop had baaa 
plaated aad a eoutrubaad ardor thou 
would, iu tboir opinion, bars boau tar

Tha alUaa aaataad tba cotton btalaa 
hara praparad tor a ooatrabaad order 

Ay radaetlauB of aeraaga. tome ot tha 
cotton iutaroata, allied gaaitara ao* 
kuowladga. may ba affaotad aad fUr 

.that rmmmmm It hna boon doeldad ta 
stand bablud tba markat. Tba prto* 
ctpal Tuasoa tor daelvtog cotton eoa- 
ttubaad to tbat R to ona at tba prteol- 
pal souroaa of smebatoaa powdor. 
How tbo alllaa propone ta support tba 
eottau markat to aot auptalaad.

OENIIM IU  B K  in  WIT
Ju «t O n w l b y “ I M N n ’t  Ibtr T o n f  W h M  BHom, Coiwtt- 

p it M t  H M d a d iy —O w t l  U m  a  D a y '* W oik. &

T(MKaB.W «SniflOM
lEH a a  TB ULIESTOII

Mbmlo Rloeoo  ̂Agod W Vaabod btaty 
MUad ta Outr by tho Nurrf* 

Wflada.

Qalwaatou, Tax.—Mlunlo rioaau to 
tba aaaM at tba 19-yaaroM girl who 

waabad 99 mllaa froas tba Vo* 
coaat guard sUUoa to tbo Oal- 

▼aaton beach aad who was dtooorerad 
oo tbo anada by a aaareblag party 
Taaaday algbt ta ttma to aara bar 
Ufa. bba to tba danghtar ot X C. 
floraa of Rlcbmoad. Toxaa, aad has 
so far raoorarad from her exportonca 
that aba toff for HouaCoa with bar 
uaela. T. A. Aadrawa.

Mlanla Floraa. bar motbar, slater. 
IS-yaaroM brotbar aad two eouslns 
wara riaitiag at tba Velasco atatkm 
and all except Mlaala are anppoaad to 
bar# boon drowned.

Mr. Andrews read tba story of tha 
raacua of tba 12-yaaiHild girl la ^ 
uawapaptf aad. tblakiag It might ba 
hto ntoea, tmmadlately eaasa to Oal- 
roatOQ. Ho found her la S t Hary’a 
hoapHal. bright ebaerful aad wall •»> 
cept for souM brulaaa.

I Mr. Aadrewa aakcM: "Mow did yon 
• float so far aHraf” Mlaala anawered:
I **I aerar could stand to swallow salt 
j watar or to gat It In my eyes, so 1 kapt 
I my ayes and asoutk eloaad and tba 

d Just Maw ma In."

ITALY, AT WAR WITH TURKEY.

EvMcnca Oatbared for Many Waaka
bhaw Italian bwbjaeta Wrongly 

Treated by Ottoman Empira.
boadOB.—Msrquto Di Garront, Itnl- 

laa ambassador to Turkey, Satarday 
haodad to tba pone a note declartag 
Italy cooalderad hanalf in a atata of 
war with Turkey and demanded bto 
paaapona, according to aa official Udw 
gram from ConaUntlnopIa recalred at 
Amsterdam.

Tba reasons glren in tba note for 
Italy's declaration of war wars tha 
support glren by Turkey to tka 'rarolt 
In Libya and tba prarentlon of tba da- 
panura of lullau rasldents from 
Syria.

Although Italy declarad war on AUe- 
tiia on May 24 and hosttUtlas botwaan 
tbe two powers began immsdiataly. 
thsra baa nerer been aay daclaratloa 
of war betwaan Italy and Oanuaay. 
tbe aly of Austria, wklla until now 
Italy and Terkey. tha ally of tba can- 
tral powars, nominally hara baan nt 
peace.

Two badiaa Wara RacaVarad.
Richmoad. Tex.—Mrs. Jam Auettu. 

eldest daughter of 3. C. norsu. who 
did not accompany bar parents to tbo 
boacb, Sunday rocalrad a totter from 
bar busbead, who la with tbe searob- 
fng party at Surtolda, sayiag tbay bad 
touud tba bodtaa of Utflp Dunlop 91o> 
ran and bto gnaaL Ouy Duutotoi, both 
toda about I t  ar 14 jrauru aid.

Tracbama Rravalant In Taaaa.
AosUa. Tax.—That tracboaw to 

praralaat among tba ablldrao of tbto 
State ta tba aaaartioa of I>r. A. C. 
Etlto. director o ftba extenston depart
ment of tha Uxtrarslty of Texas. Tba 
praralanco of this disaaaa has boon 
disclosed by tbo stattoties now com
piled from data gatbarad at tba vart- 
ous batter baby contaau which bare 
baaa bald daring tba past year under 
tba anspicao of tbo axtcnalon depart- 
meat la all parta of tba Stata, Moapt 
In tha tar wool Conoaraiag tha aarl- 
ousnass of tba disaaaa. Dr. Kills says 
tbst tt Is a highly latoetlous ailment 
of tba aya, attacking- tba mambraae 
eoraring of tba ayaball bad tha Ualag 
of tha innor slda of tbo Ud.

Now Lavoa Built on tho Trinity.
AiuKJa, Tmt.‘-<rho first dtotrtct or- 

guntoad for toroa and dralnaga pur* 
poaaa nudar tba aaw Iotm  tow of tba
thirty-fourth tegtototnro la tha Bllla 
County IsToa dtotrlet No. 1 tt wlU bo 
located, aoeording to State Roelaara- 
tkm Eaglnoor Arthur A. Stilaa. In tbo 
vicinity of United Stataa lock and 
dam No, 7 on tha Tiialty rivor. and 
WlU raelaUn about twolvo thousand 
•efaa of land. It to beHavad tbe bond 
toeoo of 9199,990 will be voted wjthln 
4ba next olxty days.

UvsR up your alugsiA Uvarl 
Sua aad ebaerful^ main your w ^  g 
ptoaaurt: ba vtsoroua gud toU of mm- 

But tuba ao uaaty, dansM  ̂
baeausa It giakaa you 

■tek aud you stay toaa b dsy**
|g uMSdury or

wMob aanaaa uaoroito at tba 
CatouMl oraabaa tota aour bOa Mka 
dyuamlta, braaktag it ap. Thatto 
wkau you foal that awful aaaaau umd
erumptog.

Ltotau to mat If ypu waat to aajoiy 
Mto utoaat, gaatlaat Itvur and bowal 
otoaaalus you ovur oxparlaaoud Jaat 
toko u apoobfui of barmtoM Dodaou'b 
LIvor To m . Tour drugstot or daulor 
■olto you a IS eaut bottle ot Dodaouii 
Uvar Tone uudar my punwaal

Two Boya. a Cow and Twa Calvoa.
Tbla to a abort story of bow two 

Vorasoat boys. atlU la tbalr taaaa. 
hava made aoma real aooay oa a thor- 
o ^ lliu d  Oaamaay. Tkay paid 9999 
far tba aalasal wbon aha waa two 
yoara old. and as tbalr tatbar was a 
bankar aad they wara away to sehaol 
a larmar waa taduoad to koop tho aal* 
aial for them. Tkay owned TTm oow 
a Uttto ovar two yaara and durfag that 
tlma dha had two ealvaa. Tha bays 
tooad a randy markat tor tba aalvaa 
•ad hava Jaat aoM tba oow. tbo tbroo 
animals kavtog baaa aald tor I&92.

Tha tormar charged tbam 9112 tor 
ibasplag of tba atoek aad other as- 
panaaa aad tbo bpys wtu not 9199 
•ptoea from tba traaaarttoa. Tha boys 
are qulta aaftoSad with thotr tavaab 
moat aad lacldaataUy hava 
•amwwbat latoraMod la Ufa 
Vermaat farm.—BprtogSMd <Vt> 
poHar.

HAOPELLAeRA;
IS NOW CURED

BOlBbsta. 
says:

Raaoh Crop Was Damaged.
Bprlagflald, Mo.—Tha domorallia-* 

tiou of railroad traffic la Southmru 
Mlaaourl and Nortkam Arkanaaa and' 
tba deatniotloa of a third of tha 
(toark’S 99,999,909 peach arop—thaaa 
wara tba piinelpal daatruetlve aCtaeto 
of tba tula aud wlad atorm whtob 
gwapt that dtotrtot Friday, 
dtmm tha dWaattob of

Ak.-^. W. TatMT. af tbto 
**1 augbt ta bavo wrktaa 

age. bet fsilsd ta da aa. 
1 get weU aad tbaa forgst-ta write yea. 
1 esa gM aboat Ilka a Ibyasr-ald boy; 
pan oagbt to asa ma rwa araead aad taad 
ta aqr fsrw. 1 caa go all day just Uka I 
seed te. 1 am aa tbsakfal ta kuaw there 
is rath a psad rsawdy ta rata paapls af 
paBsgra.

Tbara is ao bagw aay doubt that pah 
kgra aaa ba carsd. Don't delay untfl 
k is toe kta. it to yoer duty to assault 
tbs rssowrsafal Bsagba.

the symptoms bsads rad liha smibwa. 
akia parliag ad. sora aMtab. tba Ups, 
tbiwat aad tongaa a Ssastag red. with 
•rack masua aad ihsktog; lailigeatioa aad 
naoMa, aHbar diarrbasa ar anaatipattoa.

rases to bspe; gat Baagha'î  Mg fVsn 
book as Pellagra sad Nsru atwut tke 
maedy tor Prilagta tbat bas at last baaa 
feead. Addieas .Amsrtoaa CtuspouadiBg 
Co., box RMS. Jasper Als., rsmiiahiilag 
eumcy ie rrfaiMM la say casa where tbs 
nau-dy fails to cure. —Adv.

that
will olauu your aluggtob Mror bettor 
tbau a dooo od nasty oalouMI aad thal 
tt woRt maka you took.

Dodaonto Uvor Toua to rabl llTor 
TouH kaov It uaxt meru 

you wtu wake up tael- 
luB iM  yaur Uvor will ba 
your bendaehn aad dlssluoaa 
your atomaeh will bu awoot aad your 
bowels yogolur.

Dodaon** Uvar Tone to ouUroly 
▼OBotublo, tboroforo harmtoaa and 
oaauot sallvuto. CMuo it to year ebil* 
drou. MlUkmd of pooplo are ualag 
DoB2or*s Uvor Toua taataad of daa- 
garous eulemal bow. Tour druggist 
wni toll you that tba gala of aalnnul 
to almoot atop pod OBtlroly

SKY MABAUD ER iM AIRSH AFT
Birds OHng RaaffuNy to Fire Baeapo

ww PIV̂P V̂WwuvvV
Naar.

A aarvant maid ia aa apartmaat • •  
tba rooitk door of tba Vletorla, at 
Blvanida drltra aad Nlnatyaavautb 
atrasL opaaad tba kttebaa wtodow 
Moaday morning aud woudarod why 
doaana o f bfarrowa tbat wara bad- 
dltag on Bra aaoapa and window sill 
dM aot taka fright and aourry away. 
Tbau aba gtonead autward aad up
ward Into tba alnbafi aud dtocovarad 
tbo raaaou.

A aparraw hawk, sua gllatlag ou Ito 
wlaga. waa wbnaHag rapidly Mgh ap 
la tba alrahatt. but below tho root*

doFo koau aya gllmpaai 
wMeh hadn't tuhmi rafuga It 
Mka a iaah. Twtoa wbtla Um 
watchad tha hawk mada a aaptar 
•oared eat of the alrabatt.

Tba air ptouto worbad for aboat tww 
boura aad dtoappaarad abortly bafOra 
noon, but k  was at taaat half aa bour 
tator whan tba plump, brown 
rows raoorarad fram tba tarror i 
by tha hawk's

- Tou eaat attruet much attaatlou by 
flatahlng ta tba Brat divtolon. If you 
want paopto to uotioe you. yoa musk 
ba a- paunaut wlnuar.

It to autd tbat- woaaaa. owlag to bar 
pacullar phyaleul conatruotlou. to aa- 
abto to jump—oxoopt at aa offar oC 
manrlaga.

lar (

To Profact Btata*af Wards. 
Inaurance Commlealonar Kkara of 

WIsaonalo baa sent a totter to aaeb 
memb«i*of tba lagtoUture urging Im- 
dnedlata action to protaet tlfo abd 
proparty against the Bra basard In 
tbe state cbarltabto aad papal tastl- 
tutknu. A bureau raoommeaded tbe 
iastallatioii of sprinkler equipments, 
especially In the boapItAls for tbe In
sane at Oshkosh and Mandota. '  

Tba conualaslonar said It wag 
cheaper to ssaka Improvomants than 
to pay lira loasos and tbe famlllaa and 
friends of tba belptoao inmatas bad a 
light to ask tbat tbalr llvaa ba mada 
safe from the daugara of Bra.

S E L F  S H A M P O O IN Q
With Cut lours Soap la Mast Comfort- 

Ing and BonoRataL Trial Fraa.

Bapaclally if praoadad by toadtaa 
of Cutleura Ointmant to mpotm ot daa- 
drair and itching ou tho scalp alda. 
Thaaa supercraauy amoUtouta maat 
•vary skin want aa wan aa arary 
toOat and aarsary waat to earing tor 
tba akin, aaulp, balr and banda.

Bampto aaeh fraa by mall wttb Book. 
Addraaa postcard, Cotlaura, DapL XT, 
Boston. Bold avorywhara.—Adv. '

"Two-Way" Maaana.
Membara of tba CMoago Crattaman 

•haptar of Operatlvo Maaoaa ua Ma
sons la two sennas of tbo word. Tboy 
•ra brlektoyan and stone masons and 
nra membara ef tha Mnsonlo order.

Tba Limit
"What a pwwimlat ha la." 
"Tea, Indaad. Bvan mtoary 

bis aompany."
shuns

Thâ  Kiiife>Like Pain
Kara you a lama book. aiAlBC day 

and nlgbtJ Do yaa fool sharp patoa 
after atooplug? Ara tba kMuays 
•ora? te tbalr aflUoa Irrogolar? Do 
you hara baadaabaa. baekaebaa, 
rhaamatlo pates.—Caal tlrad. uarW' 
oua. all wora-out7 Uaa Ooau's KM* 
nay PUla—tba madletaa raeom- 
maodad by ao mgay paopto iu tbto 
kxmllty. Rand tba mntartauoa that 
foljowu:

A L o o W b i^ C b S B
Ctairvilto mrseaaaw.

Bauaa. La., aajuj 
"I waa gtvaa up ta 
dto with Bldaar traa- 
bla. My arlwto body 
was bloatad and agr 
back sained roe ter
ribly. Tba kidney 
aeeretlaaa I f  • r a 
acaaty aad anaalur- 
aL 1 was la deapatr.
Daaa'a mdiwr tolls 
srtsd like meglo aiMt 
live bases cured ms.
DMiaa tha um  foar 
yeera 1 bavaa’t had 
a a I a n aC kidaey
troitoia.'*

D O A N ’S

BU C K  L E O ^ ^
Univenilviif Notre Dame

Naral tVstatog. Tasaty- 
sea eaenas tsadtag M dsgrsas la Otosstn, 
MsSsra I susrs. Isaniallsm^Utsal r  
OemsMMa. Obsaslstry. Btotagy,
Uaglasaiiag. Arahtmsiara, Caw.

BOH N O TM  9ANC. BNMAIUI
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Th« mitantif cMftrftl** d « fu ta «« t  
ku  approv*djMi Imu*  of Collla ooun- 
tjr KmU  kOBdS te UM UBOODt 0< |t00̂

M U m eltjr fond* will b« IneroMod 
kr |k.40d.M If tko city i« Mcotasfvl 
la all Mvoa snito tlod for 
«d aUogod doUnqiMOt taxoo.

• • •
Abeat IM  porailto for Uio orgaal* 

■atfoa of warehooaoe aad roarkoUag 
eonpaalea bavo alraadjr baaa graatad 
kjr tka dapaitiaaat.

• • •
Fraak Ooegald, a Hlllaboro raacb- 

BUM. aklppad a padigraad Moitbom 
ball yaarilag to Saa Saba. Tba aal* 
■lal waa aold far

• • •
About 200 cara of Elberta paachas 

lafWtka Oatbria aaettoa of Oblahoata. 
laat waak. coaslgaad to Cklcago. 8t. 
lamia, Kaaaaa City, Oamha aad Ula- 
aaapotla.

• • •
Paikar couaty la farataklag vatar- 

a^ona la carload lota to aiany pdrta 
of tba Ualtad fltataa. Alraady 44 
earloada hava baen ahlppad aad asbra 
arill ba wltkla tka oast warii by tkiaa 
praduca hoeaaa.

' • • •
a rarhral aarrlca waa la

prograaa at tka Baptist church at 
Nowlaad tka tplra waa struck by 
lightalag aad shtaglas wars tors oC 
and a faW of tha raftars wars brokaa 
la two. Coasldarablo ascltamaot waa 
caaaad aaioag, ba ooagragattoa, bat 
aobedy waa k i^

•  a  a

la raapaasa to a patlUoa-algnad by 
a lafga aambar of property koMars. 
tka couaty cooualasloaaro’ eoorth of 
Labkack baa ordarad aa alactloa 
kaM Saptaabar It  for tka purpoaa 
of aalhig apoa tha gaaatlqa of b<md- 
Ing aaaaty tor tlMvOOO to aract a aaw 

■rthonaa.

Tba Tasas raagar fMSS ten baaa
raenUtod to Ma fall gaaat at So ama 
aad pcaeOeally arary waa of tka 
raagara is aaw statloaad oa tka Tas- 
aa-Masieaa border coaatry. Aay 
farther stapa for tha preoarrsUoa of 
order by tha state of Tasas must 
ba takaa throagk tba Tasas aatloaal 
gaard.
t • •  •  a

Agaats of tba FVaocb army ara 
ta Aiaartca parehaslag artillery aad 
caralry korsae. aaaoaacad their work 
la Dallas had baaa complatad. Tha 
‘ wo otSears bad baaa tbara for a 
weak, doHag whick Uma tkay passed 
favorably npoo aiora thaa tOO horsaa 
(Orklck ara to ba sappllfd to the 
Frsa^  foraraoMat

Kallylog to tba cry that Tesas 
rigktfiflly baloags to them, aome 
Meskaas la Ouadalupa. Qoasalaa, aad 
Hays oaoattas have formed aacrat 
aociatlea which ara bacomlag a no- 
aaca to Amarteaas, acaordlag to 
former Seaator F. C. Walaart. head 
of tha state srarehousc systaaa, who 
raeaatly raturaad from a trip to 
fiagulB.

• • ,a
Tba Ualtad SUtaa has dispatched 

to Vtanaa a reply rajactiag tha Aus- 
T^Huagarlan rlaws rareatly sat 
forth IB a aota coatandtag that tha 
great aoala on which war mnnltlofts 
are balag asportad from America to 
enamlaa of tha Qarmanic alllas “ Is not 
In coBsonanca with tha dlflnltloo of 
aeutmlity.*'

a •  •  .•

A rural surrey of Traria county wHl 
• ba begun tha lm t of October by aar. 

*cal departments of tha university of 
Tasas. It Is tka purpose of tha sur 
ray to gat accurate data concerning 

, aetnal conditions in a rural district 
of Teias. Bach subjects aa religion, 
social Ufa, boms conranlancos. waste 
disposal, sanitation. Income aad SS' 
penditares, ate. wiU ba treated.

• • •
Tba mty of DaBaa bad a net eaah 

balaaca tn tha hands of the t̂ lty treas
urer amonnting to |L16S,<72.S1 on 
Aug. 1, In spite of orardrafts la n 
aundmr of fuada aggragatlng 117*.. 
M0.40,

• s *•
A committaa repraaentJng the Waco 

chamber of commerce will leare Aug. 
IS to riait Marlin. Calrart, lleame. 
Bryan. Narnaou and nranham for 
tha purpose of arousing lataraat In 
the improrament of the Brasos rlror 
from Waco to Old Waahlngton.

One tbouaand rounds of rlila am< 
munition wna shipped tronr Corpus 
Chrletl to Ranger Capuin Ransom at 
Hartlngan. Tha shipment was made 
nnder ordera from the ad|utaat $eaor- 
•al*a dopartment at Austin.

Births axeoeded doatht.ln the dty 
of Dallas by a raUo of alnmat two to 
-one daring july, Thors wars US 
wlslts from tko stork to lU  dsaiks. 
aoeordlng to the monthly r^KMt of 

;tho aoUng boalth ofSoar, ankmlttoi 
■ky tto rsgMrar of Tltal atnthMlsa

Nlndwa at Nnllvo Pair Roar Monatroua 
flfursa In CswiBioiwsratlan of 

Ansisnt Warrlora.

la Kashmir. IndA, It waa onoo my 
good fortuBs to. visit a Hindu Doss' 
mb, or nntlvo fair. The eantonmant 
of my host was aoase dlstanoo away 
firott tko gronnda. so wo ngmuntsd two 
of kia korsos and lodo through the 
▼lUago out on Uto road to tha fair 
gtoneds, whara wa rode muok of tka 
amy In tba wake of an intarminabla 
proeaaalon on its way to tha Dusa- 
rah.

Above tba haada of tha miBtltuda 
three towering flgtoras anugbt my ayes. 
They ware fnahlonad after tha form of 
nmn. bat crudely aad gTotaaqaaly. and 
tkay ware 100 fast talL I turned to my 
companloa and asked blm wkat tkay 
ware. Ha told ma that thaaa raon- 
atroua afllgiaa ware reared to com- 
aMmorate an ancient mythologicnl war 
which, according to Hindu belief, took 
place In Ceylon In the long ago.

Whether the story la true or not, 
tha Oguras ware undoubtedly real, and 
beeasaa more monstrously rsal thb 
clossr wa approached them. Later, 
whan wa atrollad at tbalr feat. I saw 
how they ware made. Bambop poles, 
bound together attar tha Indian fnab- 
lon of placing out aeagoMIng, formed 
the framework, and they ware an- 
choind to the ground by ropaa hid* 
dan under tka coatnaiaa that wars 
aiada of enarsa doth. 'The haada of 
tka Bgaraa. giotasqua aad naraal la 
their wortuannahlp, ware sormoant. 
ad by fancy crowns of gold aad cal' 
orad pa.par.

Tka fair, tadaad. was devoted aa- 
tlraly -to tka pralaa of thaaa mytko- 
logical warriors and the'heroic deads 
they ara aappoaad to have doaa In 
tka aadaat Caykm wars.

NO DOUBT T H A T  R ES IN O L
D O ES STO P ITCHING

It la a fkei that tbs monMnt rsalnnl 
afaHmaat toaehas Itching sklBA tha 
Itoklag stops aad kaallag ksglaa With 
tka aid of rsataol ssap  ̂ It almost ah 
ways alaara away all traoa of scssma, 
snmmar raabaa. pimplas, or almllar to^ 
SMatlag; aaslghUy arapUon quickly, 
laarlag the skla elsar aad hoalthy.

Aad tka bast of it la you aaed aavar 
kasltata to aaa rsataol aoap and raol' 
Bol olotmaat. Rsataol la a doetoyb 
praaerlptloa whick tor twaaty years 
has basn aaad by carsMl phystetaas 
tor ssaay klada of skin affections. 
They know that Its soothing, haaUng 
action la bropght nboat by madlcntloa 
so biaad aad gaatla as to ba snRad to 
tha most dalicnta or hrttatad skin. 
Raataol otatmant aad reslnol soap ara 
aold by all druggists .-'-Ad v. e

Half Kdueatad.
1 t wouldn’t be a bad Idea.’* said 

tha boy’s fstber, ’’if you did a IlUla 
work during your summer vacation. 
You sarely don’t aaad three whole 
mootha to rest np after tha little 
work you did at collage. When I was 
your age I earned anongh daring tha 
sammer to pay my collage axpansas

"Tea.** rtpliad tha boy. “aad look at 
tha result. You can’t play tannla at 
all, your golf la a joke and you don’t 
know na much about Ty Cobb’s bst* 
ting svenga aa tha lowaat paid offloa 
boy In your aatabllabmant.”—New 
York World. -  '

Magic Washing Stick
Thia la aamamiag aaw ta Uaaaawtv

aamathlag ikmj have waatas all tkau Uvao, 
Sat aarar eoaM cat tomia. It aaliaa It aaa* 
MMa ta «la tka kaavtasi, kardaat waaklair In 
l«aa tkaa ana-kalf tka Uaia It taak kr aM 
ewUwCa, aad it allvilaaiaa m n IUib aad aota 
aalar am n . No waaklng atarklno la aaadaS. 
Notkiaa kni tkla alapio titUo prannmUan. 
wkirk la akaalnialp tonlMt h  Sn liaN hM ta~. _ _____ _________ a  Bn
wkito, colorad or «.<«otan. It 
kaMaat taak af tka wook a  plaaan 
a  dcUahifal oatnaatlon. Ton will ka Sa  
tlfklaa at tko olaan, apatlaaa. aaaw-wklta 
riotkao aoma oat a« tka rtaalac wntar; 
aaS all w ii^ a t  tm affort an yonr part. Tha 

Waakta« M ck  Sm  Bm--anS rtntawkti, 
wltkoal iBjniT ta tka Moot Saltaaia naeda. 
•oiarad or wkita. waolrna, bianbota, laaa oat> 
ialaa. ala. Ooatataa no arMo. aa alhaHoo, aa 
potaoaona imrrHlaaM ta maka Ita aaa daM 
saroaa. gaMm stllMalk

OrnsstrM **4 Omaara arorr-%wkrra. ff Soaoa’t kaadia m  akaw kli
UlB ad -ka 'll pat li for /on. Or aand Ma I 
uawpa ta & S. MSMSS N ,  Saiaak iWm.— ASv.'

Pacts Turned Toward gunriaa. 
This la a buHy world, but tha age 

la calling tor men who can help bear 
Its burdens, who Mn do thtngH, whose 
faces ara turned toward the sunrise. 

Elbert Hubbard.

The german government has tor 
years find the retail prios of drugs, 
aven to tbe extant of dMigoatlag wbst 
uiuat ba obarged for bottle, cork, label 
or ointment box used In dlapanslng the 
medicine.

The best w ay in this world to spend a nickel 
for refreshment is to get

I WRKLEYS

I

wholesome, impurity-proof chewing gum. It’s made 
clean and kept clean. It’s w rapp^  in waxed 
paper and seal^ . Its two delicious flavors are 
always fresh and full strength.

It is the longest-lasting, most beneficial and 
pleasant goody possible to buy. It aids appetite 
and digestion, quenches thirst, sweetens mouth 
and breath.

W rite  fo r  free copy  o f «W R lC L E rS  M OTHER GOOSE,’* a 
handsom ely Illustrated booklet in  colors thati w ill amuse* 
yo u n g  end old  end remind you  o f this Perfect Gum.

In  it the W R IG LE Y  SPEARMEN have ected 
ell the old  femiliar M other Goose scenes to the 
*’tune** o f  n e w  Jingles. Address W m . W rig ley  
Jr. C o ., 1312 Kesner Building, Chicago.

**Q h e w  It  m fter w e r y  m e a l”

Once In a grant while s womnn gats 
BO nugry at bar kusbnnd that she m- 
fnaas to talk bock.

Fsmlllnrtty ganarnlly enuaaa ua to 
smile St tha other tallow's aptUph.

Oarmany*a Potato Crop.
Tha potato crop of Oarmnny wna 

one of tho Inrgoat on record. Tho offl- 
elnl sUUstlea place tba figures nt 60,> 
>00.000 matiic tons, ns sgnlnet S4.S00,- 
000 matiio tons In 1912. Quite n high 
parcantnga of tha potntoaa ware dls- 
enaad and could not be kept over win
ter, nnd the crop being Inrga tha 
prloas obtained ware low.

Na Bookworm.
“What worka on political economy 

have you raadT*’
"Nona,'* replied Sanstor Sorghum. 

"PolttloaJ economy la a iclence that 
talla you bow a govamment ought to 
ba run. but It doesn’t tell you how to 
get the votes tbst will snsbls you to 
run It."

U D IE S l
-T a k e  CAPUDINE—

Far Aches. Pains,and Narvoasaann.

rr IS NOT A NARCOTIC OR OOPR— 

(Utss quick vsUat—Try It-—Adv.

A Suggaation.
"Sir, I am aorry 1 eaunot aooapt 

your affaetton."
, " l ly  daar madass. I will ba Just aa 

w ^  satisfied If you will return It."

But talk Isn’t cheap when you hire j 
n lawyer to do It for you.

Motfier 
Knows What 
To Use .

TRY THE O LD  R E U A B LB

^ | H T E R S N IT H )|
|i C hill TONIC

F o r  M ALARIA
A m ci oDiauu. gnow nnaom  1

OHOPlYmiim
robot Moe

ond ahort brMUt toon tivoo onUro i 
lo/v TViolt

H. AGMMkr

Texas Directory

HANFORD’S 
Balsam of Hyrrh

For Cuts, Borns,
Bcuist, ^imina,
S/bnJm, Stiff N «^  
OitlMaiwg| I iWTiff 
Old Soma, Opnsi Wounds,
Rod aS Exlinraal 1
Made Since 184S.

GENERAL HARDWARE 
AND SUPPLIES

Contractors 8upDliss.Butklsrw 
Ha'dwars. Etc. ericas and ttv> 
tormation fum'shsd on reaueqt
PEDEN IRON A  STEEL O a
HOUSTON SAN ANTOMIB

P A TE N TS
OhtaiiMd ond UodiMorto and.
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ROUNDHEAOED APPLE-TREE BORER PEST SATISFACTION WITH RHODE ISLAND REDS

* V !

A .

(KMltant Rhotf* l•lwld Tri«.

CtiMiip « f  ••rvic* I mH — Shewing Kxtt H«)m  of lloundhMtfM A|ipl«-Tr»«

H

<yreeef«d ky tlw r M «>4  t ta tw  D « * «n -  
m ««( ot Aviicultuiw.1

Tb« ro«a<Ibekded Appl«-trM bor*f. 
Ito BMM <i«stnirtlT« of ■ auiabvr of 
t » U>r pMto. caiftMS Boch damac* 
to aMtIa orcluutia ta tha eaatera half 
aC tiM TJaltad 8(ataa It doaa aot 
eoafaa Its daotnactira natboda aotaly 
to appla traao. bat faada oa otbar 
Cnitt traaa. aa oalL as aanica. wild 
crab aad sioootala aah. which a>akaa 
tl aiTleable to cut out thasa lattar 
wartaaaa tor a dlstaaca of at laast a 
feaadrad yards froia tha orchard.

Tha praacBca of tha borars Is aaatly 
dstactdd. flawdustUka casitncs of a 
raidiali color ara throws oat tbrooch 
oaall bolaa la tba bark aa tha borars 
toad. Hasps of tbaaa castlafs fooad 
at tha bas« of sppla. pear or qolaca 
taaca ara always aa avtdeoca that tba 
traaa aaad tatmediata attantioa rra- 
gaaatly aa cxaaiiaatioa of an orchard 
todacad by ftadtac ooa traa with cast 
tags at tha hasa will raraal tha fact 
that iMay traaa arc affected and that 
aartoas UUary has already bean done.

Ordtaarlly tha paraat boetia liras 
t ahoat M or M days It Is about threa- 

foanha of aa tach la length, light 
hrawa la color abors, wUb two broad 
arhJta baada joined la front, axteedlng 
the fall length of tbe back; tba an 
darparta and front of tba bead arc 
vhJta The fcaalcc rarely ly  any 
coaafdcrablc diatancc. no that if the 
laiaadiata rtclnity of aa orchard can 
ha hepe free fron then, there la nttle 
dnagar of a aaHooa lafestatloa.

Weemiwg to Be THorowfflily Doaa.
Tha Boat conmoa matbod of rfd- 

Ohd aa orchard of ibasa paata Is to 
cat away tha bark nolBcleaUy to trace 
tba barrows aada b ( tba borer. A 
hoohad wlra Is tbea iaserted Into the 
harroa and tha laaact puUad oat If 
Bade with care, the wooad In the tree 
caoned by this process will heal 
rsadily. The castings si tba base of 
the tree eerre as sa tadicatfoa of the 
pressoce of tbe borers Where 
harrows are canred or obstrocted^ 
pome way so that tbe wire esnaot be 
lasarted, cotton batting dipped In car 
boa btsolpbld sbonld be Inserted end 
tbe hole then plugged with moist 
aartb. Tba gas from tba car boa b(- 
aalpbld will penetrate'all parts of tbe 
homw aad kill tba borer, la exten- 
olaa orebards wbera worming is done 
oa a large scale by promlocoous labor 
ooasa af tha betpera are likely to bo- 
eooM eareleas sad overlook or neglect 
to deotroy aa ^rasIbBal borer. Every 
fanMia ao overlooked stands s good

O R C H A R D  S H A D E  FO R  CHICKS
Maal Ptace for Coops snd Broodsra— 

OrAtbfo Uss May Bt Msdo of 
Bwfiflowor Ptsnta

All arfll agrea that an ideal pfaca for 
dpapA aoloay ooops and brooder cooim 

4 la la a vaU growa orchard ^ a ra  tbe 
aBlehe hare abade from tbe hot noon- 

‘ Bap aaa. bat staee every farm or poal- 
try yard haa not aa orcbsrd tba qaaa- 
tloa of ahada mnat ba giraa soma coa- 
ffMafOtton.

If thars Is no aatarml staada. ooops 
plaaaB betwaaa rows of sanBowars win 
jpnrHs tha chicks shadsl Baallowars 
grow rapMly, provids good sbsda aad 
tba aaaBn osaha good vlatar food tor 
tba foaltry. Uowarar. If oaa aaaaot 
gttat aaaflowars aad tbara Is ao shada 

• Bar tba abkhana. auallo or old harlap 
orar high polas will provida 

AayttilBg that oill asst a 
, ao aa to pferlda a plaaa tor 

ta raat la daring tha hast 
tba gag. WrwH. tnm  altraya do trail 

haa plaatag bi dbkbaa yardA aapa- 
■ ig Brbaa tba ffotMd II bait gag Of 
B « B i * « k  ■ ra U M M

chance af mataiiag withia a year or 
two. when it will dopoolt eggs la a 
half dosen or more nearby treaa. eaas- 
lag thereby a ooatlqaed aad an la- 
creased infestotloa ta tlMt particalar 
orchard.

The ImporthDoe at the followiag 
polats should bo kspt la mind by all 
persona who practice this OMtbod of 
borer control:

1. Borers sbonld bo removed from 
tbe trees as soon os pooslblo aftar 
hatching

2 Every borer la tbe orchard should 
be foand aad destroyed.

I. Borers shoald not he allowed to 
breed la cnItJvatod or wild host treos 
growing withIa at least 200 or 100 
feet of tbe orchard.

Paint Acts as Preventivs.
la additloo to worming, as this 

process Is called, ppiat Is often osed 
to prevent tbe beetlee laying tbetr 
eggs Purs wbits load and raw ha 
seed oil. mixed rather thick, win not 
Injure tbe trees, and when applied to 
young smooth bark, wtll dorm a pro- 
tertlv# coat during the egg-laytag sea
son. It Is probablt that this Is a mora 
effective method than wrapping tha 
trees with balldlag paper, cottos bat
ting. cloth or olber matsrlals soobo- 
times used for this purpose Before 
painting however, tbe earth sbonld ba 
removed from tbe baa# of tbe tree for 
a depth of from three to toor tnchea 
Tbe surface of the trunk thos exposed 
should be flrst eersped aad palatad 
aad tbe earth then replacfd. This Is 
aecesSarg for tbe beetle occaslohally 
lays her eggs uader Instead of above 
tbe grountt

As tbe Insect in Its borer stage Uvea 
sad feeds under tbe bark, iasectlddo 
sprays caanot be used successfatly 
against it When tbs borer has 
reached tbe adult stags It feeds more 
or less on tbe exposed surface of 
leaves and twiga and on tbs moisture 
coatalaed In tbe fresh cssllags tHrown 
out by borers still working la the 
trees. Arsenate of lead sprayad oa 
tree* oa which they are feedtog woultl 
kin many of the adult beetles, but it H 
doubtful If It would pay ordinarily to 
spray for tbe purpose of killing this 
Insect alone, except In tb« ease of r 
badly Infested orchard

Partners' bulletin No. 67A, *Tbo 
Roundbeeded Applo-Tree Borer,' 
which ronUlns a deociiptlon of this 
pest and differant methods of control 
may be secured upon application to 
tbe Caitad States department of agrl- 
culture.

tWf r. M, PRABH.)
Anyone having •  dosirs to engage

in the poultry bnstaoas eltber for 
pleasure or profit may aalact from tbo 
now largo number of breads and vn- 
riatlee tha ana or the one# that take 
hie toner, or If ongnging in tbo atliity 
aidca nuy choose tor market poultry 
some of tho lerger breeds, which 
mesa weight while tor eggs one am 
Bsonlly looks to amna p( tha amhller 
vaiiotlaa. but my experleaee haa 
Uoght me'~td go betwoea both, 
which Is the Bedlam sloe Variety. la 
this I get good reenlts both tor ogga 
aad marketing.

As n rule poultryinea of experience 
look to oee ^  the Amerfoen 
breeds for e towl that wlU giv# a 
good supply of eggs the year arouad. 
and when ready to be marketed will 
be la demand ms tabls poultry.

AU things coosidored. ths %hods 
Island Red cornea the aeareel to the 
all-purpoee towl for the farmer or 
poaltrysMo. It Is purely ea Amep 
kM^hUd.

They have to some extent the active 
qualities of ths Leghorn, era sUll 
large enough to make them valuable 
as table poultry, surpeaaing In quality 
soBM of tho heevlor breeds la the 
mach-waated taste of wild game.

1 have had many people complala.

say they did not like the Rhode Inland 
Rad heennoe of their broodlnees. The 
Rhode lalnad Red does ennae some 
Ineonvenlenoe along that lino, hut I 
have taken hens from thaeo breeding 
pens when In broody coodltton. asMl 
placod then two and three In a amnll- 
er coop hung on the side of tbe breed
ing peas, aad In throe er to«r days 
they ere wlUing to go to work again 
at tboir old Job of laying, aad 1 
can show records these enmo hei 
laM more eggs threogh the wtater 
than nsoet of my pulleta. Again, by 
taking n root when eggs are cheap 
In spring, they ere ready tor bastneae 
when prices ware high. Had they laM 
heavily In late sptiag. ns some breads 
do, witboot botaf broody. I might 
not havo got tba rgga la winter. 
Ths Rbode Island Rads will grow and 
nmtnre four to flvo weeks serller 
then the other American breeds, mak
ing them of more mine to the atillty 
man both ta getting qateker returns 
and by being aach foragers you are 
aot compelled to gat the chicks out 
ta very roM weather, and as I have 
bred many dilfareat varlettee both 
of tbe heavy iBarkeUag fowls and of 
the lighter weight type for leyiag, 1 
have tCMnd that noiM can glva at 
much sattstocUon as the good Rhode 
IsUad Reds.

Mors Than n BtraUffer.
Manager Hughey Jennings of thg 

DstroU Tigers makss It a rule to give 
a tryout te everyone claiming, to he n 
ball player who comes seeking a plaea 
with him. One day at morulag prae- 
Uce, as Jsonlngs tells the story, a , 
ehsp wsndersd in and asksd for •  
shsnos.

'‘Yon'rs sn expertanoed playsrr* 
questioned

“Oh. yes,” replied the eandidnte. 
“Can you hit and field pretty googT*

‘ “Oh. yea. Indeed!'*
•'What do yon usually play?**
"I'm a light fielder.’’
‘*Well. go out in right.** Instmeieg 

Jennlsgs, "and we’U see whst you can 
do." .,

JeniUaga Instructed one of the pitch
ers te bit a few files to the new men 
la right nod turned to other affairs. 
Hs was bsek^  a few moments aad. 
grsatlr to his surprise, found the enn- 
gfdate still beside the plate.
' **What are you doing here?“  hu 
asked. "I thought 1 sent you oat la 
right field!** -

"Tee, Mr. Jennings.’* was the reply. 
’Ton’ll have to axoise me, but you see 
I'm a stranger here, aad which Is 
right field In this park?"—Americas 
Boy.

Brtae Oeflnitlee ef Money.
Wbat is regarded as one of .the 

beet deflnttloos of money was given* 
by Heary B. Begga of ShelBeld. Bog-' 
laad. who was awarded a prise offered 
by a British weekly for ‘the fODosrlng 
phlloeephical wisdom:

"Aa artlele which may be nsed aaa 
universal paaaport to ar^w here ss- 
cept' heaven and as a aniversal pro
vider of everything except happtaesa.’*

Wheatm Yob Need a GoMial Toaii 
Takfi G m ' i

TW  Old SlAodafd Orof>*> Tailitai chin Toaic Is eqasUr valasble as a Can- 
eral Toeic osetssa it osoteles the wog 
known loate prepsetiss ef QUINlNB and 
IRON, ta acm eu the Liver. Drives eel 
Malaria, Barichm fita Beilds
up the Whole -Adv.

GOOD E G G  M A R K ET IN G  H IN T S  P U N  F O R  P R ES ER V IN G  EG G S
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to provide some kind of ebade to be 
ready' for tbe warm days, and tbe 
cbicktDs will be more comfortable and 
thrive better.

For Better Farm Btoek.
Any farmer who Is mlslBg SO pigs 

can wsll afford to pay flo  to ffO to 
Sira tboss pigs.

Feeding tbe brood oows ^enty of 
slop meds of wheat middlings and 
skim mUk will help milk prodnctloa.

Breed only pere-bred siren la every 
class at stock and yon will sooa be 
biassed wHh pure-bmd «tsme

Orlndlng Feed tor Hogo.
A New fork breeder writes that hs 

:.as aevsr felt that he was wasUag 
time ta giindlng feed for his bogs. He 
feeds a good deal of buckwheat « r « y  
year and always grinds U, n
with ground eom.

Best Reatilta From iBdw.
To oMata the bent rssnlts t t w  aay 

cow. she most hs truatdd with tmtlbra 
ktndnsss, and fad aad taUkad at rsgu- 
lar ttfltafi fer Uta MUM pstfiofit, If pap- 
MMa

Have PIsnty of Nests and Kssp Them 
Clean— Rsmovs Roestsrs Whan 

Brsedlng le ssee Is Ovsr.

(By T. E. Qt’ tBRMBRRRT. Mlevourl 
Exa'ctment Suttlen.)

Keep the bens’ nests clean sad have 
plenty of Bests.

Osthcr eggs twice daily la warm 
wsethsr and daily daring other see- 
SOBS.

Handle eggs as lltUe as posslbls, as 
baadliog detartorates them.

Market eggs of the eorrect six#, 24 
to 21 ounces a dosea

Call oat all very Urge or very asaall 
eggs

Sell nothing bat clean eggs; never 
wash thsm tor market.

Prodoee oaly tatortlle eggs by ro- 
movlag all roostwu as sooa as tbe 
breeding period la over.

Keep all eggs la a coot, dry place.
Don’t let eggs coom Into contact 

wUh vegetabis or kltchea odors.
Don't hold aggs too long, as they 

deteriorate rapidly; market at least 
twice a week.

Keep only one breed of cbickeoe and 
ralee eggn of one color.

Market your eggs In clean. 20-dotea 
cases, or In cartons holding one dosea 
eggs, depending oa tbe demand.

Don't expose eggs to fliee aad dost.
Confine broody bene at oaee aad re

move them to the hatehlag depart
ment.

Never expoee market eggs to ths di
rect rays of tbe san, to extreme beat 
er rain.

Keep poultry bouses free from ver
min.

Feed wholesome, clean feed and pro
vide pure water to clean vessels and 
often.

Sell your eggs only to buyers, who 
buy loss-off and who are wlUlag to 
pay for quality. ^

One Belton of Water Oleee Will Make 
Enough fiolutton te Preserve Fifty 

Dosea Cgge.

Tse pure' water that has been thor
oughly boiled and then cooled. To 
each tea quarts of watsr add oas 
quart of water glasa. Pack tbe eggs 
ta a jar aad pour solution over them, 
covering well.

Keep the eggs ta a cool dark ptace. 
A dry, cool cellar ta a good place.

If the eggs are kept ta too warm a 
place the eilicate la deposited and 
tbe egg^ are not properly protected. 
Do not wash the eggs before packlag, 
for by eo doing yon Injure their keep
ing quality, prt^bly dlsaolvtag the 
macftaglaoua coating on tba outside of 
the ebelL

For Peking, osd only perfectly fresh 
eggs, for stals eggs will not be saved 
and may prove barmfal to the others.

Water gUss Is a very cheap product, 
that can ueoally be procured at not to 
exceed 10 cents per galloa. aad one 
galloa would make nnougb solution to 
preserve 60 doten eggs, so that the 
ooet of material for thU method would 
be -Hol.v slmnt one oenl per donoa. 
Water glass la sodlom and potassium 
ellleate* sodlom eilicate being nsoally 
the cheaper. If wogden kegs or bar
rets are used ta which to pack tha 
eggs, thsy should first be tborongbly 
scalded with boiling water, to eweeten 
sad purify them.—Taken from Farm
ers’ Bulletin No. 103, Upited Btatea 
Department of Agricaltare.

Tho Tarvlble Turk.
There are no oM maids ta Turkop.. 

No wonder, tbea. that oootitry has ao 
many unhappy men.—Detroit Tlasee.
1. II

MOTHER OF 
OCHOOL CIHL

T bOb H ow  Lydia tP in k h w ii'B  
' Vegalable Compoond Ra- 

•tored Mar-Dlniffa-
ter̂ B Health.

< ■ ■ ■ .............. \
.Plovar, Iowa.—**Froin a mboU ehlkl 

sqr U  joar oM doaghtar bod femata 
weakneoa. I apoka 
to th ree  doetorg' 
aboot It and they did 
not help  her oogr. 

rdia B. Piakhan’g 
ege ta b la  Com* 

pooad bad been ot 
float beaMIt toBM  ̂
eo 1 dsdded to bava
bar five It a trlaL 
She Iwa taboo ftvo

AVOID S O F T - S H E L L E D  EG G S% ______
Most Frequent Cause Is Lack ef 

Oyster Shelle and Mineral Mai
ler—Feed More Qralna,

bottles of toe Vego* 
.table Coapoaad ac> 

eordinf to directioaa on tbs bottle and 
she ia cored of thla trouble. She waa 
all nm down when abe started taking 
tbe Comoaond and her periods did not 
come ri^ L  She was m  poorly and 
weak that I often hod to help her draso 
herself, bat now abe is regular sad lo 
nowing strong and hsaltby.” —Mio. 
MARTIN HfiLVia, Plover, Iowa.

Hundreds of soeb letters sxpjrssslag

Critads for tbe good Lydia E. Pink* 
i*s Vegetable Cooipoo^ bos neceas 

pitahed arc eoastantly bsliig rseeived, 
provtug ths reliabUHy oi rids grand old 
remsdy.

ItjroQ are in do not drag along and 
coatinoe tosolTarday in and day oat bat 
at ones tabs L y ^  R  Piakba^a Vege
table CompouDd. a aronun’g remedy for 
woman’s me. *“

If yeo waat ppeclal airtM wrlto tfi 
Lydia B. Plakkam Madidne Co. («oal* 
dentlal) Lynn, Mass. Tear totter wUI 
ba epeBed, read and answered by a 
womaa and haM la atrtot

G IV E P O U L T R Y  C L E A N  Y A R D S
Divide Quarters into fieetlene Be That 

One May Be Renevsted While 
Other Is In Use.

Where fowls are confined lâ  rather 
close quarters during tbo summer It 

-4s a good plaa to arraaga so that tbe 
poultry yard can be eleeaed or else 
divided la two or more aectloaa, ao 
that one caq^bo renovated wblls tba 
other Is being need.

If tbe yard ta of the ordinary gardan 
soli It should be epeded tinder to the 
depth of the epede alter tret etoealng 
oat the wont of the filth. Thee aow 
this BpMe to oete or rye and aBoF 
It to grow fpr two weeke; than tarh 
the pooltry late thla yard aad treat

Boft sbnlled eggs In turkejra or com
mon bens are caused most frequently .  .  • •
by tbe lack of oyster shell and mtn- H Ajk lrgk  
oral matter In the ration, aad by * * A * * ^ ®  
oxerfeeding, thus causing the atoek 
to be overfat Oyerfat stock' are 
quite apt to produce soft-ehelled eggs.

On# other cause, but not very emn- 
mon. Is an Irritation In the egg pee- 
oage or oviduct, causing this abaor- 
maltty. To remedy this, the feeding of 
leee fattening foods, such as corn and 
mllo, kafir, but mors wheat oats and 
similar grains and crashed or ground 
oyster shell Is recommended. Thla 
wlU In moat casee prove a remedy.

bo its buty
Nbie timss in tan when the Beer to 

right the stomsch and bowM era right
CARTER’S U T O E  
LIVER PILLS
gandybutfirmly 
pci a lasy liver tô  
do Its duty.

Cures Cen- 
idpstlsa, la-.

Sich
1%

Olsintoatant fer Ohelsra.
As a dtalntoetaiit te the water for 

adnlt towle aflicted with cholevm or 
any of tbo germ dieoaeoe reoombtiBg 
chtfiora. pet ten gratae ef aeipho- 
eerbotate e ( ttoe ta eagh n a rt « f  
drtaktag watar.

Dhtasas. Aflor I 
IM Aa PILL. SMALL DOOi. MALL PllC i. 

G e n o iM  moM bear Signaturs

W. N. U , HOUfiTON, NO.

c
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"DO IT HOW"

UMTEO STATES STMIOSFHiM 
WAHSnO-illMGjUlllUINlin
Jnfsrm* turopMn Q«v«mm«nt Co»> 

tortioH* CoAMmifif Ex^ertstle*
War i4ualtl«fM' la Wroqsl

WaahtaatoD. ~  Tlia atata dafNul- 
'■laat Saaday mada pabUe Uia rapiy 
o f tba UaJtad «tataa r*J«cUas tha 
nawa aat farth by tha Auatro-Hna- 
cariaa caranuaaat la a raeaat aota 
«oataadta« that axportattoa of war 
aauaiUoaa from Amarica to' Auatiia'a 
•namlao waa ^eoadootad oa aucb a 
aeala aa to ba **aot la ooaaoaaaca wttb 
Aba dafialtioa of BaatraUty."

Tbooch fr le a ^  la laagaasa and 
tona. tba aota HRly dantaa tba Ana- 
tro-Honcaiiaa coataationa. aad raealla 
that that coaatf7  aad Oarmaay fur- 
Biahad moalUoaa of war to Oraat Brit
ain, darta# tba Boar war, whaa Ba- 
daad’a aaeatiaa could aot Import aucb 
auppUac It laslata tha Amarican gor- 
amateat to puraolnc g atrietly aautral 
couraa.

’“Tha prladplaa of tataraatioaal 
law," tha cotomnaleatlon eonclndaa. 
**tba practlca of nattoaa, th « nattonal 
aafaty of tha Caltad Stataa aad otbar

BK STEAMSHIP ARABIC 
SUNK BY SHBMARiNE

Many Amarioana Wara an Baard tb lf 
and Majority af Baaaangara 

Warn

Loadoa.—At tout flra paaaaagan  ̂
two of whom arora Aaaartcaaa. aad for 
ty mambaro 'of tha erow loot thotr 
Uru whan tba Wblto Star Hu Arabic 
w u torpadoad and ouak by a Oormaa 
aubmarina off Faatnat Thuraday. N Iu  
otbar paaaaagara am mlaalng and am 
baltovad to haro partahad. The two 
'Amaiieapa who want down wMh tha 
abip warn Mm. Joaaphlna Bnigulam of 
New York and Edmund T. Woods.

OOD $ O F  l OVfe * H D  g t l O U S Y
•amatJniM Aaoaalatad, but Nat by 

Any Maana Inaapambla, u  Oan- 
amlly tuppaaod.

Tha praralent Idu  appaam to ba 
that thorn OM ba no ibra arithout a 
pratty largo gdmlxtum of Jaalooay, 
and that, oonToraaly, almoat arary caaa 
of Jaakniay apringa from aama mla* 
guldad lova aflatr. Wbatbar tbia Idea 
to tba right oaa or not la daddadly 
opaa to qnaatlon. Ideal lore aCalm 
pmcloda toalouay altogathar. u d  
whom abaoluta tnwt and eonfldanoa 
axiot tbam to ao room at all for tha 
ipaaa-ayad monatar. \

Ona eurtou attributa of tha Jaalou 
woman who plana to awaap bar rirala 
out of tba way la that aha ganarally 
ahowa a marked lack of bralaa la bar 
matboda. Jaaloaay aot only blunta all 
her flaar faalinga. but at tha aama tlma 
It cauau a cartoua oonfuton of mind, 
which Catla to taka tha propar grup 
of oonaaquancaa aad which to uttarty 
Illogical and chlldlabiy raektou la Ita 
worfclnga.

Ona bu  only to glanoa at tha dalln 
papam to au this fiaot practically lUua- 
tratad. Tba sebaaMs of tha Jaalou 
woman am tba moot ehUdlahly Imma- 
tam la tha world, and la alaM>st arary 
aasa fall to plaou and brtag soeady 

' mtrtbutloa oa bar own bead. Vbr aot 
aloM doM the Tictlm satar. Tba worst 
ganarally cornu upon tba plotter bar- 
self.

Loaa rary often dou bring a cor- 
tain amout of Jaalouy In Its train. 
But at tha uma tima k la aatlmly up 
to owrulru to curb thou toolings u d  
to kaap them from ontward u d  vlslbto 
azpmulon. Momomr, It to poTactly 
traa that, although lova ganarally dou 
admit of Jutousy, tba latter can axiat 
and fourtoh pretty sucoesafuDy with
out lOTO.

Tberafom la tha last analysis wa 
may meat auuredly claim that Jaal
ouy aad loTO am two distinct aad 
qulta saparabla aflaira,—Barannah 
News.

I.oodoB.—Tba. m  Wblte Star Has 
stumer Arabic, formerly a farorita 
ship of tha Urarpool-Bostoa u rrlca, 
but which oa bu  preamt trip wu on 
tba way to New York, wu torpedoed 
snd,^ounk by a Oerman submarine 
Thuraday morning soutbaut of PUst- 
net.

The staamu, according to a state' 
meat of tba White Star line, w u at
tacked without warelng aad want 
down la ton mlantu. Of the «XS par

anvnl eatsMtahmanU, tha praraatloa 
,o f Incranaad nrmiea aad uvles, tha 
AdoptloB of tha paauful method* of 
tM» eattlameat of iatarantlonal differ 
oaeu. aad. rtaally, Mutrallty lUalf. 
are oppoaad to tba prohlhklon of a 
aautral nation of the axportatioa of 
arma, ammulUoa or othu muakioas 
of wu to a baHigaraat power dariag 
tba prograu of tha arar."

Tha United Statu aaurta that It 
« u  aot accede to tha auggutlon that 
It cbuga or modify tba nUu of later 
national nsaga dariag tba prograu of 
a w u on accout of apectal eoadl- 
tloBM, u d  dularu that tba Idu of 
aautrallty adraaoad by AUtria would 
"Invotoa a nCutral naUon In a mau 
of perplexiUu which would obaenra 
tba whole field of InteraaUoaal obli
gation. produce economic confuatoa 
and deprire all commerce and Indue 
try of lagUlmate fields of enterprtsa. 
already huvily burdened by the na- 
aroidabto rutrtction of war."

la Alla conaacUpn tha United Statu 
appended to the'note a list of tanD  ̂
tloas farntehed by Autiia to Oraat 
Brluln during the Doer war.

The note w u ubled to Ambaaaador 
P cn fl^  at Vienna Ang. 12. No word 
of lu dellTory hu yet been reuieed.

aatlou without great military and eona on board—It l pasaugera u d
242 membem of the craw—22 am mlse 
tng and am baliavad to have bean 
drowned. Moat of thou who hare not 
bean noconntad ror baloag to the craw. 
Only sU of tba paaamgara am report
ed mlaalng.

WbatharCAny of tboaa not accounted 
for ware Amarihua w u  not prompt
ly datarmlaad. but toam warn only 
2C clttacna of tba United 8tat< 
boaril.

Tha survivom left. tbC stumer la 
tba-abip'a boats u d  warn picked up 
later by paaslag vesula u d  arrivad 
la Quuastowa Thursday night 

Detalla of the slaktaA of the Arable 
am larking, but that tu  lou of Ufa 
w u not greater doubtius w u  dm to 
tba fact that the wuthar w u  fine 
and that ataamam pijring tba "Oarmaa 
submariaa w u was now kup tbair 
bmta awoag out u d  otherwtoa pm- 
pamd for amsrgaaclaa.

Tba torpedo that sunk tha Amble 
atrnck bar on tba atuburd aide lOd 
feat from bar atara. Tba veaaal bad 
left Liverpool Wadnaaday.

Tawtaaa Still Peru Suuiam Buk.
London.—Tba Tantonte iavadem 

are still tottering succeufully st the 
Ruseian fortrusea, buk of which tbe 
raiilury vxperti hava auppoaed Orand 
Dojce Wcholas Intended to make a de
termined stand. Forces under Field 
Manbsl von Markensan have pena- 
tmtad Into the other fortlftcallons at 
Rrest-Lltovak, the atroagest of the 
Muscovite defense works. Two ad
ditional forts have fallen at Novogcor- 
glevsk and the army of General von 
GallwUs hu ruohed the railway from 
Batiystok to Brest.

Ssvsn Hundred Killed.
Laredo. Tax.—Sevan budrad dud 

and a large number of wonndad la tbe 
ruult of a tottla Tuesday betwau 
Carrania aad Villa forcu aau Moa- 
taray, according to Montarhy advicu 
received at the Nuevo Lamdo Cu- 
r u u  hradquartera. The Vtlltotas, It 
to told, were attenptlag to capture 
Monterey. The wem mpulaed aad ra- 
truted to the wutward. Of the dud. 
Villa lu t COO u d  tha Carranstotu 
200.

Obifia Rafuau Oil Conastolow.
WaabtngtoB.—Ihllora oji tha Stud* 

ard Oil Cpmpuy to ebtala a parua- 
BUt cooeuaioB tor the davalopmut 
of oil ttoMi la Nofthara Chian was iw- 
Bartad Maaday fmh Fakir

is ;

LEO M.FBANC WAS TAKEN 
FROM PldSON AND BANGEB

Oaorgto*a Fameua Ufa Term Convict, 
Aoernad of Murder af Mary Pha* 

gan. Hanged to Tree.

MarlatU. Qa:—Another chapter la 
^he celebrated Leo Prank murder case 
hss been written—writtu In Uia blood 
of Franic.

Monday night tbs prisoner vru re
moved by force from thd State prison 
tana at Mllledgevllls, hurried in u  an- 
tomoMla to Cobb Couty aad lynched 
ahnut wKhla eight of tha former 
home of Mary Phagan. tha toctory 
girl for whoM duth Praak w u  su- 
tanead to Ufa Imprteoamut. It to ba- 
llavad that more than a hundred de
termined men conducted Praak from 
tha prieon u rou  part of tha State 
u d  north of Attoata to a.point aau 
Marietta.

The mob which spirited Praak avray 
from the prison (ana at MilledgevlUe 
arrived la tha vlclalty of tha prison 
practically uuoUcad and procaadsd 
methodically to Its bosinau. All 
wlru, except oaa taiaphoaa lias to 
Mllladgavtlla, had flmt baaa cat.

Five asM thu  vmat to tha hoasa 
oecaptod by Wardu J. T. Sailth, at* 
tukad hint u d  mada him thalr prto* 
oaw. At tha aama Uma otbam want 
to toejtwne acoaplad hf Sapertaton* 
ant

Mandy Oida^ Cara.
"Mudy." said ths old womu to bar 

daughtsr Jut buk from a day'a wash
ing. "Mudy, vhut-all did Mis* Sally 
doao u y  t* yo’?"

"She dons say." rapaatad Mudy aol- 
amaly u d  Impraulvaly- "'M udy. 
dou yo’ know that jro* psrsusu  a Im- 
mortol aoalT*"

"Lu* ukaa. Mudy! Aa* what did 
yo* rupon'T" •

"Ah aayed." auwarad Mandy fllp- 
panUy, "*Ah don* cam!*"—^TtiM of 
Caba.

Prayam af the Luy.
,̂ -Wa hetteve tha faith of some people 
would bs' materially aimngthenad If 
'toay woald omit la their rappllcatlou 
all appula for tha Lord to-ehop thalr 
wood u d  fetch thalr wator for them.— 
Uouatoo Poet.

Weight af Om Cam.
weight of om cam 'daaeanding 

a mim ln<8oath Afrtea to uad to pro- 
dou power by pulling a.cable woud 
aroud a drum that drlvu a dynamo.

Contrary to popular bellat a womu 
aavar gtvu a plau of bar mind. She 
huda htm the whole bualaaaa.

W M  kind of roofing «hUl I  boy?
The Gnmuf agpM Yen a u  hay a ahssM aafaaraaaaaM 

raalhif and sava a lair dalam la inf* 
WafasM u  pea a u  p y  mia *Sgln dMfetaua and gsC a 
msihig gn*faataad hy ua wastfs lama*t anuaiaaSarar 
a# reMhu and hMMtog papers. The flwdeeM towhsk

Certain-teed
' ,>

Vs

' Roofing
to V b  jSimLiTr^
pMsaiw I,2er3ply wpedmly. Whm 
asm Ud Cwraie mad smU  matia 

ta lku br

TImu Jaa^  am. sariKad widi 
ted or p ««n  owhed data, 
g BMSt ariidie aad durabla 

roof coverinf. Cuataalead 10  yean.

G A M ES
VewHgatara Have Thalr Own Airuiaa- 

manta. Much u  Do Thau of 
Otbar Caantriu

Zula cbildrea are la most particu
lars sxceadiagly like u y  otbar ebil- 
dru  who ehanoa to gniva in this 
world with white instud of black 
skins.

They play tba same gamu, or. If 
girls, lova tbe uma dolls, u  for tba 
BMttar of ..that tha old B^ptlau  did 
lon^ ago.

Indeed, tha doU make believe ap
pears to ba carried fuitbar. than Is 
common la clvllUad eonatrias. Thus 
tba amall Kaflra build fttual bats for 
them In plau of the bonsu that bam 
are provided raady-msda from the toy 
shop.

Tbay give them stoau to grind tbair 
corn, mats for sluping. pots for cook- 
lag. and M forth. They provide them 
with a cattls kraal stocked with clay 
oxra. goats u d  fowls. They many 
them in a rsallstte manner, slngiag 
the appropriate eongs.

The owner of. a boy doll will manu- 
factum u d  pay'away ten clay ut\le 
In order to supply It with a wife or 
wivu la the shape of property—or Im 
properly—dressed female dolls, and 
with such maimed pnppets a lad may 
play, although It Is benuth tats dignity 
to amuss himself with u  unwed 
maiden doll.

So It to with everytbiac elu. They 
have their partlu which lu t all night, 
u d  their ctons that slay with or 
mom generally fight, (nher dans be- 
longlag to ths next kraal or tribe.

The SUM of honor Is vary fully da- 
vsloped In them, and the s u u  of 
greedlneu still more—eo much lo. In
deed, that they will ntuS themulvu 
with half-cooked and unplncked birds 
uught In tbe veld, which, did they 
bring home, they fu r  would be taken 
from them u d  uten by their elders.

They muufactam excellent traps 
to cSteb tbeu birds and other wild 
things, such u  mice, which they also 
ut.

They poaseu u  elaborate system of 
ragging, and a gdod Sgbt with sttohs. 
u t  Oats, is the Joy of tbair hearts.

Aa with oar cbildrea, tbe boys look 
down apoB tbe girls, except oa 
tala occulou, wbu, for Instanu. 
pair of them wlU sham the 
pempe. or btid eearing but. la wbldi 
they pl|7  at being sweetbaarta. the 
bead boy ehooeiog the best favomd 
glrL or umetlmee tbe jHuttiest girl aa- 
lecting her own boy.

Falu Fritfe.
Cbartu W. Moru begu Ufa ha 

bly u d  hatu falu pride.
"ITl never forget the wtu advlu 

that u  old employer of m lu oau 
gave to a youth who had a good deal 
of falu pride.

“The youth w u complalnlag ahoat 
the bard tlmu, his enforced Idleasu 
and so forth. .My old employu cut 
hiai'off gruffly with tbe words:

“ ‘Well. George, if you c u t  obtaia 
a pultlon tbeu days, why don't yoa 
look up a Jobr "—PtailadelpUa Ledgu.

Q

la tha
Inviaible Splendors.

“How do you like llvlag 
country?**

“This slat the country," mpSad 
Farmer Coratosul. This ptacw w u  
subdivided 8ve yearn ago. and M 
youll look at tbe map yoa*U su  
yon'ra llvla’ right acrou from tha 
city hall with a fooatala playta* la 
tbe i»srk u* aatomobllu all ovor tha 
place."

Tbe Hewlett Family.^
Them to a corptoratioa named "Tha 

Hewlett Family of America.” All of 
the membem am descenduts af 
George Hewlett, who came to 'this 
coutry from Englud la 1240.

The Lik*
“That cbroqjc grumbler rbmlada mo 

of on wprou train."
“la what way?" *
“Be is always oa tbe ralL"

A woouui with small foeC amy ho 
vain, but oho walks on bar prMo.Food for the Business Trendies

k takes dis hijdMet type of nenro 
and sndmance to stand Uie sixain at 
Um batda boot of modem bininsis

Many fsfl. A im! ofm  die causa 
b primaiib a physical ops imptoper 
foM—inalmitiitiop. k b a that 
moch of dw oidfaiaxy food b bddne 
In cextalfi sbments—die mfaMsal saka 
—wKid> asa pgggnrial to iighs*haitdbg' 
cl txmacbk bnb and iMiYs tbaop

Grape*Nuts
•  » 0 2

snada of arheb wheat and bariqr* coatakw 
dieaa pibsbss nefrw* — b*ain-l*ifldins
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Wm toCthwlMiStOTi.

M n. Kate DriikaU and Miia Min- 

■ieO addock returned FriddV eve- 

from Galveetoo. where their 

eW t waa Interrupted by the etorm 

o f Monday night. They were vieit- 

Mg Mr. and Mn. Allen Newton, who 

le e  between the bueirwee aectioo 

o f the cky and the gnlt When the 

norm  wamingB were Inued Monday 

morning Mn. Newton moved all 

honaahold gooda upataira. expecting 

the firat floor to be flooded, and. as 

a  farther precautioo. every one in 

the Newton home went Uuthe Ro- 

acnberg libm y. a large and atrong 

bnfldlng. where they spent the night 

with other refugees, all forced up- 

aiain  by the water invading the 

Ibat floor. When the wind began 

aebaiding Toraday afternoon aiKl 

the water receding into the ocean 

and bay. Mrs. Newton went to her 

home and found aroall damage ex-
a

cepe by the wateraoaking o f the 

Merer floor and auch things as could 

aoc ha moved upatain Owing, to 

the Wteraoaked cooditioo o f every

thing. Tueaday night «raa apent at 

the Calves hotel which had auâ  

mined only Might damage from the 

amrrn. Mn. D riikel and Mim 

Oaddock. an railroad conncctioa 

with Galvescoo iaiand being de- 

atroyed. were not able to get a boat 

oat o f Gahreaton until Thursday 

evening. I.anding at Texas Q ty. 

they came by train to Houston and 

on to Oockett the folMwing day.

•upported by preoadeot, bat that 

does not neoeeearily mean that « e  

are going to war. Dipiotnaoy has 

not yat concluded Its work.

“ In the meantime k  w ill be well 

to think o f the thoueanda, or possi

bly the hundrsda o f thousands, who 

w ill be sacrifloed i f  wa enter thie

war.

A  recent study which Dr. Robert 

Abbe bae been m a ^ g  o f one hun

dred cases o f cancer o f the mouth 

Made him to believe that this (bead 

diaeeae may often be the result o f 

excessive emoking.

O f the cases studied, ninety were 

those o f men, and - all these were 

heavy smokers except one, whoee 

cancer o f the lip was undoubtedly 

the resuk o f an iitiury received 

years before in a baseball game. 

Almost every man had been for 

iars an inveterate smoker, con

suming from three to twenty atrong 

cigars every day. One who was 

auflering from cancer o f the tongue 

had never used cigars, but admitted 

using one or two packages o f cigar

ettes a day. ’ _

In the cases where th ^caooeis 

were on the tongue there eras abun

dant evidence that the irritatMo 

produced by excessive use o f to

bacco was the cause. ThHy-three 

o f these patients were habkual 

smokers, some of them using as 

many as twenty 'dgars a day. 

Among thoae who smoked a pipe 

cancer was usually found to begin 

jost at the point whsfe the pipe end 

aDowed the hot smoke to come 

upon the tongue.

TsIiMImla
WHBam J. Bryan, former secre

tary o f state, gave out the foUowing 

signed statement:

*1 have read the editorial opin- 

Moa ooooeming the sinking o f the 

iS ab ie  as those opinions were re

produced in Saturday morning pa

pers. but they seem to me to avoid 

Che Boost important question. The 

raal questMo is not whether Am eri

can ckMens have under intema- 

tMoal Mw a right to travel through 

the dangfer zone < » the ships of 

befS iem it oatMos That is ad

mitted. The question just now is 

wheCfasr an American citizen should 

pot hM convenience or even his 

lim its above his natMn’s welfare If 

American citizens refuse to consider 

tbsir own safety or the safety of 

the nation then a second question 

arises, namelyt arhether the govern

ment should permit a few persons 

to drag the country into war.

‘th ir government has made its 

protest and there Is no doubt that 

the pqskion taken ie abundantly

Mr. H. F. Moore and fam ily have 

returned from Galveston. With the 

exception o f one son. Harry Fred, 

they left Galveston before Monday 

night's storm. Mr. Moore coming to 

Crockett and Mrs. Moore and the 

other two sons stopping in Houston, 

having driven from Gahrestou to 

Houston in their automoble A t 

Houston Mrs. M<x)re heard o f the 

storm warnings, and she and the 

two sona. Donald and Phil, started 

on a return trip in their automobile 

to Galveston with the view o f get

ting the other son. Harry Fred, and 

bringing him to HoustotL When 

they reached Dickinson, more than 

half way to Galveston. t&  storm 

got so bad that they could go no 

farther nor return. They spent the 

night at Dickinson in a little hotel, 

a part o f which blew <Mwn during 

the night, and returned on a relief 

train the following afternoon 

to Houston, where they were 

I met by Mr. Moore and Harry Fred,
I
I the latter having come by inter-

The Houston County
Ths State o f T sxsb, to the Shsrilf or 

any OoasUri)M o f Houston Coun
ty, GrsstMg:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown hebs o f A.
W. Beckham, deceased, the unknown 
babe o f W. Jf' Simpeon, dsceased, 
the unknown heirs o f Litta Simp
son, decassed. and ths unknown 
bein  o f A. &  McMUMo, deceased, 
by making pubttcation o f this cka- 
Uoo once In each week for eight 
successMe weeks previous to the 
return (My hereof, in some newspa
per published in your county. If 
there be a newspaper publWied 
therein, but i f  not, thra in any news
paper pubMshed ia the nearest (xmn- 
ty  to your county, to appear m the 
next regular term o f the distrMt 
court o f Houston county, to be 
hoMen at the court house o f sMd 
Houston county. M the town o f 
Crockett, oo the fifth Monday after 
the first Monday in September. A.
D. 1915̂  the seme being the lltb  
day o f October, A. D. 191S, then 
and th m  to answer a petkMo filed 
in said court oo the 2Srd day o f
August. A . D. 191S. in a suit, num- periods o f five and ten years imme- 
bered on the docket o f said court (Uataly prscedMg tha filMg o f suk 
N a  S984. wherein Oi C  Goodwin is  and piainciff specMUy pleads tha

Warehonse Company
(U ioorporatM d)J . T. SaUsbury, Manager

Our new building, 500x60 feet, located on our 
own spur track, witb everything new and np>to> 
date, enables us to serve the formers to the very 
best advantage.

We are also prepared to make liberal advances 
on cotton stored with us where desirerf.

Weighing. Shipping. Sampling (where d^ ired ) 
and Storage for 30 Days

3 0 o  P f o r  O a i l e c

Storage, after 30 days, per month. 15c per hale.

plaintiff, and tha unknown hsin  o f.flv s  and tsu ysart statutes o f Kmi-
A . W. Beckham, deceased, the un- latMu.
known hebs o f W. W. Simpeon. de-1 Plaintiff alMges thpt there is no 

ths unknown heiis o f Lkta tkM out o f A. W. iWifchain, oou-

AtMaUa Wawi— la OM 
Im sfins American bows 

bling in rsla j teams todsufcrnsva- 
pspersl A t Kalsmats, in Orasos^ 
thu is ths method that obtains for
dMivsringro(wnincnswq>^psfs. Tbs 

si{asrs In iCalsmats, when
the nswqwpsrs era sold, is s fa ll 
hslf mOs from tbs n fiw s j ststkm. 
Keen riralry exists between the esr- 
risrs o f the rarioaspspen, end from 
the moment the t r ^  arrifee there 
ie a fTM t eonteat to be the first to

tbs stands st 
ms o f newsies

Simpson, deceased, the unknofwn vbying the same and that the de
heirs o f A. R  McMkloo, deceased, fondants W. W. 5Umpann u d  Lkta 
T. R  Spence. C. M. Spence, R. J. Simpson claim some adverse inter- 
Spence. W. R  Sims, NanoM Sims,, esc therein, all o f which c m u  a „  _
R  R  Sims, DonM Sims, J. M. Coat- cMud on plaintMTs tkJs; and plain-1 piece the pepere oa t 
ney. Verna Coatney, EUa Coatney, tiff ftirther alMges that any oicher' the R e U f^
and Florence Coatney are defend- and further daim e o f said defend-! * * * ^ t^ .  
ants, and said petition alieging that ants in and to aaM nmMwta a t « ! 
the pMindff M the owaer M fee unknowa
simple o f the foUowing described P la b tiff prays Judgment for said 
tract o f land skuatad M Houston Mnd. r e m o (^  aU clouds therefrom, 
county, Texas, about 6 miles N. W. 'quMting hM tkM to same 
from Oockett oo the A . W. Beck-

rnnMsd, snd thsss Se- 
» mUvery o f pspers in a

ham league and described by field 
notes as foUows:

Beginning at the N. W. corner of 
the Wm. White Leagoe a rock for 
corner.

Thence north 0 ^

--a J ______ _ __ ‘ WmUUMI MIV WUTVrj VK M V W  Ml •
are j minuUSg each

member raein^ with e handle o f pe- 
pers a short d^tanee and tbm  pass
ing his bordeo into ths hands o f ths 
next runner. The race if  the snb- 
jeei o f much interest among the 
townepeople. who like the spirit o f 
the boyayK iehenge.

Herein fsU not, hot have before 
said court at ks aforesaid next reg
ular term, thM w rit wkh your re- 
turn thereon, showing bow you have Q ilirm s 
executed the same. ^ It M wrong to neglect a odd at

W itnea, John Di MorganT^Clerk <*ny time because k  weakens the 
U  Ik . D iitrict “ * « '  <Sf?

Compound g iv a  sure snd prompt 
t M .  SokSold everywhere.— Adv.

102 2-10 VTS. to an iron stake for'CouDty. it o m f iS d S d iJ S S
corner, a sweet gum 20 in. dM.mkd I Given under my bend and the Seal gM ep ingunc^eied  a tn ig h t
X  brs. S. 63 W, 6 vra ^of said Court at office InCtockett!, cau a  many childien's ookM in the

Thence west at 206 H VIS. crossed this 23cd day of AiM ust A. D. 1915. ' Mmowr. FoMy's Hooey and T v  
a creek (oou ra R  W .) at 918M > John D. Morgan. CMrk.
vrs.. an iroo stake f v  oorav. a red District Court Houston County.
oakS iiLd M . m k d X b rs .S .2 3 y4 E  ‘ ---------------------
6 vrs, a pine 16 in. dM. mkd X brs. L iw  Csism  TMbHs.
S. STM W. 3Vk VIS. The discomfoit and dangers of

Thence north 37H vrs. to an Iroo iw t  weather are doi^Md if the Hver 
stake for corner, a red oak 20 in. is shiggkh and the bowels inactive. 
dM; mkd X brs. N. S6H W. 7 vrv.'Foley Cathartic Tablets are prompt.

I urban to Houston before rail corn

's CsUe. Ckskn

*1 n e w  hesitate to recommend 
Qkamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
DMifhoeq Remedy,’* writes Sol WU- 
Mama, m sid ian t Jesse. Tenn. 1  
ssB m o ieo f k  than o f any other 
piepanttkme o f Uke cfaanictv. I 
h aveoaed k  m yself and found k  
g v fe  ma more relM f than anything 
sMa 1 h aw  « w  tried for foe sanm

averywfasra.

muiucation was broken. It was a 

happy meeting— a fam ily reunion. 

The automobile was recovered at 

Dickinson and shipped borne.

Tskf Oat the AiMs.

Uremia is due to the dreuiation 

in the system o f poison and waste 

products that should be removed 

from the blood by the kidneys. I f  

the ashes are not removed the fire 

dies and the machinery stops. So 
with the waste products o f the sys
tem. Foley Kidney P ile  M p  the 
kidneys remove waste matter that 
causes riieumatlMD, aches and pains, 
stiff joints and sore rausclesi Sold 
everywhere.— Adv.

Thence west 150 vrs. to an 
stake for corner, a hickory 5 
mkd X  brs. R  6 R  4-10 
sweet gum 10 M. dia. mkd X brs. S. 
69 W. SM vrs.

Thence S. 0-25 deg. W. at 792H 
vrai, passed the N. W. comer o f 
Putnam 5 acre tract at 1060H vrs, 
a stake for comer on the Crockett 
and Navarro road, a hickory 10 in. 
dia. mkd X brs. S. 70 E  6 vrs.

Thence S. 39 E  with said road 
135 vra. to a stake for oom tf, a red 
(Mk 16 in. dia. mkd X  brs. N. 40 E  
9 vra.

Thence N. 373 vrs. to a stake for 
comer, a pine 8 in. dia. mkd X brs. 
S. 3 W. 8 vrs.

Thence S. 89-35 deg. E  at 310 
vrs, crossed a creek (course N. E )  
at 976 vrs, an iron stake for oom v, 
a pine 26 in. dia. mkd X brs. S. 33 
W. 5 2-10 vrs., a do. 10 in. dia. pikd 
X  br|. N. TOM W. 6M vrs. .

Thence N. 9 ^  deg. E  at 206 9-10 
vra^ passed Dr. Stokes' N. W. comer 
at 6M M  VIS, the place o f begin
ning. containing I'̂ S 7-10 acres.

Plaintiff seta out in his original 
petition all o f the deeds and instm- 
ments under and by virtue o f which 
he claims title to s ^  land; plaintiff 
alleges that he ami those umMr 
whom he claims titM to said land 
h aw  bsan in actiufl. cootlnuous, 
peaoeabM and adverse possessMo 
thenoC uxM r deeds duly ragistared, 
paying all taxas d w  thswou tor

iron wholesome and effective in action

I t  is not often in theas days that 
ws find any rsal-homor in tbs in- 
tsrnq>ters o f political moetings. 
Th en  are exoepnons, however. "A 
num is soon forgotten s ft v  hsfo 
dead,** seid a speucr one,everentay

ia  d ia ' without griping or paia I f you fed  n »e ^  ^  widow, g a r-
- 1 1 ^  or languid, bloeted or overfufi, crowd.

^  •|a Foley Cathartic TabMt wiU help 01*7 Tlmee.
yoa  Scout persooe wdoome the 
U ^ t and free feeling they bring. 
Sold everywhera— Adv.

M ifcw ia Wm  C «s i

F  ̂A . Wootaey, Jacksonville, Tex
as, wrkes: " I  was down with kid
ney trouble and rheumatism; had a 
backache all the time and was tired 
o f living. I took Foley Kidney Pills 
and was thoroughly cured.” Thou
sands have written similar letters. 
Foley Kidney Pills are tonic in ef
fect and act promptly. Sold every
where.— Adv.

Direct froio Forest to Consumer
by way o f our planer comes 
the lumber you shtMiki 
spedfy in your builder's con- 
trhet The straightest and 
soundest mooarebs o f the 
woods, turned into the high
est grade lumber for your 
use. By using it you sOve 
more than money. You 
save all worry about the 
character o f the 'building 
you are to erect.

Crockett Lumber Co.
N Plan iskg MUl**
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Just A Word Abont Scbool 
S a llie s

The Advantage of 
An Ample Stock

There ie always an advanta^ in 
making selections from an ample 
stock. This is especially ^ue  
where quality is high and prices ̂  
low.

#
We urge parents to come in and see our stock. 
The completeness of it will be impressive and 
cause you to send the children to us for their 
various needs.

The line includes Books, Book Straps* Tablets. 
Composition Books, Ink. Pens, Pencils, Slates. 
Crayons and Drawing Books. We giye the chil
dren care fiil.a^  courteous attention.

Hoastoo County Dsposltory for 

A H  School Books

ishop D rug Company
**Ths PrflmpI  Ssnriee Stors”

Frank Fraltr i i  raosvaring from 

•  broken collar bsoe, raatained while 

engaged in a game ofamataorbaae* 

ba ll *The aocidant wac the result 

o f a odlisioa betwem ninners.

W e hav# a full Uoe o f 2, 2H and 
S-pouod bagging and ties on hand 

and are ready to supply your needs, 

tf. Jaa. S. SUvers 4  Ca

Drugs and jewelry at the Rexall 
:Store.

Annistead Aldrich is here 

Bay Q ty.

from

Hair cuts 

barber shop.

25 cents at Friend's

tf.

lira  Tboa Self has returned from 

Whltewright.

C  P. 0*800000 went toGalveston 

Monday night.

Cotton sacks and duck at the 

right price at- the Big Store. tf.

Nan Ashford o f Huntsville 

is visiting Miss Jennie Arledga

W. C  Dupuy has returned from a 

visit to Whltewright and Dallaa

A  complete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date abstract 

Aldrich 4  Crook.

.. Misa Josephine Edmiston visited 

in Grapdand Sunday and Monday.

King's candies, always fresh and 

on ice. at Chamberlain 4  Woodall's.

Mrs. George Denny is viaitiog her 

' brother. Rev. Henry Baker, at Ver
non.

— Mrs. W. G. Cartwright has re

turned from visiting her parents at 

Kerens.

G. L  Lansford eras here Thursday 

preparing to move his fam ily to 

Ash. where he has engaged In buai- 
ness.

Mrs. Albert Burke and dau^ter. 

Miss Eleanor Burke, o f San Antonio 

are visiting in the J. R.*Sheridan 
home.

Rev. J. E. Morgan and fam ily oi' 

Rofastown are viaitiog the families 

o f D. F. Morgan at Kennard and 

D. Morgan at Crockett

I f  you need a new ̂  wagon come 

and let ns show you the best by 

test— the Brown.,

tf. Jaa. S. Shivers A  Ca

Mlsoes Kathleen Agee and Vivian 

Lunceford have returned from 

three weeks’ visit with fHends at 

PMestine and Malakoff.

Mr. W. £  Mayes is very low in 

the Baptist sanitarium at Dallas 

a ^  it is regretted that his condition 

shows no improvement.

Just received a line o f ladles'one- 

piece dresses in the newest models

"Safety first"— let us fill your 

prescriptiooa. We have the drugs 

and the experience and fill all prch 

scriptfcHis just as the doctor in

tends them to be 

tf. Chamberlain 4  Wc idalL

, W ehaveisal
wsaU like tor
bMss rta  SMT lave far sale.

CAUL ON US AT OUK PLACE o r  m iOIEM.W c a € | e l d  B r o s .
Office North Side Public Square. GKOCKETT, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Painter and | 

children and John Woottera, yrfao 

were visiting relatives in Galveston, 

weathered the storm safdy and after 

stopping for a few days in Houston, 
are again at home.

FsrSak.
A  61-acie farm, SO a a ja  in culti

vation. all under fence. Good house, 

fine road, near good schocA six 

miles from Crockett For price and 

terms tee 0. C  Goodwin. 2 t

Eeniay a Map
In the right direction. Save our 

rebate checks; they amount to 10 

per cent in trade. Teach the boy 

to save by encouraging him to keep 

onr cbedu. Every little heipa Tlry 

us next time you need any drugs.

tf. Crockett Drug Company.

XImto have been so much satia- 
faction and enthusiasm ovsr the 

work done on the Belott road laat 

week that the people along that 

road have decided to work again 

next week. That part o f the road 

between the 6 and 7 mileposts Is 

to be worked this time. Crockett 

people will assist.

' »
Our stock o f scbool books and 

school supplies is complete in every 

particular. It will ks to your inter

est to see us before buying, 

tf. ^Chamberlain 4  W oolalL

J. W. Lockey o f' Palestine, visit

ing relatives and friends lu this 

county. Is among the num tw re

membering the Courier since last 

issue. Mr. Lockey has a  respnisi- 

ble posKioo with the L 4  G. N. Rail

way Company.

Ingham Roberts J r  o f Houston 

arrived Satiuday night to visit Frank 

Foster. Ih e  Roberts fam ily had 

moved for the summer' from Hous

ton to SeabrotA, where they main

tained a summer cottage. The storm 

o f last week destroyed the cottage 

and everything in the cottage ex

cept the family, who escaped to 

Houston on a train.

Rexall Orderlies will make you 
feel fine.

tf. McLean Drug Company.

Cotton was yrorth from 8V4 to 

8H  Wednesday, a little stronger 
than last week.

Dr. L  S. Harris is among the 

numLcr reniemberlag the Cot*rier 
since last issue.

Dr. Harvin Moore arrived Satur

day night from Houston to visit hia 
mother and family.

Buy your barbed wire at the Big 
Store. We have It.

tf. Jas. S. S h ivm  4  Co.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crawford o f 

FuUwtou, La., were visiting rda 

Uves and friends here last week.

Our atodi o f paint and wall paper 

M^pompieCe Fix up after the storm, 

tf. McLean Drug Company;

Come and see them, 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers 4  Ca

Dan McLean and W.G. CwtWright 

have returned from the New Yori; 

market, where they bought their 

fall and winter stocks o f goods. ^

We have a seven-jewelled, solid 

nkkelivatcb for $3.08—guaranteed 

to be all right.

tf. McLean Drug Company?

The D. A. Nunn chapter o f the U. 

D. C. will hold its regular monthly 

meeting this time with Mrs. J. R. 

Sheridan Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

Dr. Rosenthal is 

now in Lovelady, 

with office at the 

Tremont hotel, and w ill remain for 
the rest o f this month. I t *

Eight Cuds ter Csttsc.
I  w ill pay 8 cents for the cotton 

<A my customers, and more i f  the 
market justifies, until Septemlm' IS. 

tf. J. V. CoUins.

ItbsttsB Tear Pmksws
Amounts to something. It means 

on every dollar spent here you get 

10 cents in merchandise for nothing. 

That counts up after awhile. Let 

us be yottr druggists for awhile and 

see what it's worth, 

tf. Crockett Drug Company.

Under the leadership o f & L  Mur- 

chiscHi* the Rusk road is being 

worked, this week Many Crockett 

people and people living along the 

Rusk road are taking a keen inter

est in the work sod as a result this 

road will show much improvement

List Bdiv.

Two-y^v-old Jersey heifer, brandcl

on hip with "W " with bar acroas the • ; 
top, marked with swallow-fork and

underbit in left ear. Information

leading to recovery will be

warded. W. R  Turner,

2t.* Route 3, Crockett, Texas.

re-

Tm Tw ekf* CwtillcstN.

County examinatioaB for teachers' 

certificates will be bdd io Oockett 

on the 2nd. 3rd and 4th of Septem

ber. Permanent subjects only be

ing given on the 2nd. First and 

second grades, on the 3rd and 4th. 

Examinations will begin not later 

than 9 o'clock. J. N. Snell, 

County Superintendent

Misa Lillie HaU, who was recently 

bitten by one o f the dogs belongiag 

to the family, has gone to Austin 

for treatment in the Pasteur insti

tute. She was accompanied by her 

father. Postmaster J. W. Hail. * The 

dpg waa killed and its bead sent to 

the institute, but so mudi o f the 

brain had been shot away that a 

successful operation was impossible.

As dogs freqaeotiy go 

bite people, it should be 
known that In kilHng dm dog the 

head should not be mutilated, for 

when the head Ie eeat in a muti

lated coodkioD to Anetln for exam

ination. It is impossible to delsrmii|a 

from tbs brain whether the dog had 
hydrophobia. The dog should he 

•hot in the body tf poraiUe. And 

it is nnnfirraeary to go with the 

head to the inetitute. as a telegram 

will advise you whether the dog 

had hydrophobia. Yon w tt have 

ten days In whidi to get to the in 

stitute for the first treatment Mioald 
examination prove the dog to be 
infected. L  Meriwether.

County Health Officer.

I h e C M C a r a M k .

"A  customer came into my store 
the other day and said to one o f 
my derks. ‘have you anything that 
will cure diarrheoeaf and my derfc 
went and got him a bottia o f Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rtwea Remedy, and s ^  to Mm, ‘tf 
this does not core yon, I  wifi not 
charge you a cent for R ’ So iM 
took it home and came back in a 
day or two and said he was cured,”  
writes J. H. Berry 4  Ca. S a h O e ^  
V a  Obtainable everywhere.— Adv.

OOCienTUllSCKBBLL

aOUITOa TBABI.
Arrivee from Houston 11:35 AM
Leaves for Houston 955 AM

GALVeSron TKAiM.
Arrives from Galveston 856 PM
Leaves for Galveston 1155 PM

umcviEw ntAm.
Leaves far Longview 1155 AM
Arrives from Longview' 955 AM

ST. LOOB TKABI.
Leaves for S t Louis 856 PM
Arrives from S t Louis 1155 PM

Sw Tkle.

We have arranged with our ac

commodating barber, Mr. Friend,' lo 

handle our up town agency, and all 

persons wanting to leave their laun

dry with him urill be treated with 

unequalled courtesy. Assuring you 
that we ImM I always aiH>rKiated 
your patronage, and will continue 
to do so too, we promise that our 
wmrk Will be as good as the b e^  
and better than the rest, 

tf. Crockett Steam Laundry.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holcomb o f 

Augusta are guests of Mr. aud Mrs. 

J. W. Madden. Mr. aud Mrs. Hol

comb are not enjoying the best o f 

health, and are here for recupera

tion and pleasure. Mr. Holcomb 

served a very successful torm as 

tax assessor a few years ago and 

enjoys the distinction o f refusing to 

stand for re-electioD, being satisfied 

with one term—a believer in “rota

tion in o fficer

FirSik.
A  pretty, bay mare ook. 26 

monthi oM. broke to gig* prixa win
ner at the last Houston G ^ t y  fair, 

tf. Jlohn D. Friend.
.. 0 I

Twe Cramei Suum t Ailnsitr.
\

Thousands o f hay fever and asth
ma victims who are not able to get 
to the mountains find relief in Fo
ley’s Honey and Tar Compound. ' It 
allays the ioflammatioo, soothes 
and heals raw and rasping bronchial 
tubes and hdpe to overcome difli- 
culty in breathing, and mekee sound, 
refreshing thap pegriUe. Sold ev
erywhere.— Adv.

The backers o f the ball team are 

in a hole, financially speaking, and i 

have got to raise something like ;I
$500 at once. You can give your | 

mite by attending the pefformanoe j 

at the Palace on Wednesday night, > 

the management having promised 1 
a percentage o f the proceeds to the I
managers <tf the team in raising 

the above amount. Qo and take 

some one with you. aud get your 

neighbors to go.— ^Lufkin News.

F « • SpnhMf Aakk
I f  you will get a bottle ot Cham- 

beriain i Uniment and observe the 
directions given therewith faithfully, 
you will recover in much lees time 
than Is usually required. Obtaina
ble everywhere.— Adv.

0

Irottln̂  Day fa • Pletinre
if you have a self-heating iron. 
No sweat, no running back 
and forth to change irras, no 
hot stove to stand over. Iron 
anywhere (m the porch or 
u n ^  a tree; Sefe and eco- 

Call telephone 231 
denxtnstration.

R O G P S
BOMaapHHI

undnr a tre 
nomkal. (  
or 38 for de

L i

Overworked, weak or 
Udneys make one feel old before 
middle age. Rheumatism, aches 
and pains, too free perspiration o f 
strong odor and other symptoms are 
warning that the kidneys need help. 
Foley lUdoey Pills make the kidneys 
strong and active Sold every
where— Adv.

aim ia qealty.
It Relkvet, Panfie* and StrtactlH 

cn*. Take Adaairiaa Toofe tarmp 
arilla when yonr bktod ia ont of or
der and jronr system needs strenfth- 
eninf. Take AdmitiM Tniric M r- 
■apnrilla when yon are tronbled with 
Malaria and are haTUif Chills and 
Fever. Admirine Tonic SnrsapatjBa 
sto|>s Chills and Fever promptbr. re
lieves the system of Malarin, Purifies 
the Blood and restores Vitality to 
the weakened body.

Price $1.00 per bottle.
For sale by Crockett
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\51A rE  FA IR «rTE : 
D A L L A S

: l e  «»31A T T R A C T IO N S  1.1 U N P R E C E I D E N T I
— A  sp lendid  array of exh ibits m ir-sole

ro n n g  the progress o f T exas and the 
achievem ents of her people.

* -F o u r  bands and a brilliant galaxy  
of vocal and  instrum ental soloists

— A rt Sm ith, w on derfu l aviator, in  
day and n igh t flights— the latter to 
the accom pan im ent o f fireworks.

— Superb  C o liseum  P ro g ram — an  
unusual o ffering  of dance and  acrobaticingi
features, com edy and m irth.

— A m u sem en t Park  a w on derlan d  
' of clean and w ho lesom e am u sem en t

F O O T B A L L — P O L O

P o p u l a r

R a i l r o a d

R a t e s

00 TO CHURCH "Here and la Hereafter
G0 TO CHURCH.

B j fotnf to church jonHI inmire • happy life here end 
in the bereefter.

THIS LIFS IS AM ILLUSION. AS A BOV YOU WCRI TAUQHT 
TO LOOK FONWARD TO TH l WHITS HOUSE AND THE FRSSI. 
DSOOCY. ON FSRHAFS YOUR OSAR MOTHER FRAYED THAT YOU 
MIGHT BECOME OOOO SOOOUOH TO BE A CLSROYMAN. THE 
THINGS THAT YOU HAD HOFEO FOR WERE MAOS UF IN YOUR 
IMAGINATION. THEY ARE SELDOM RSALIZEO OFTEN IT IS A 
WISE AND MERCIFUL ARRANGEMENT THAT THEY ARE NOT. 
YOU BEGIN LIFS WITH ILLUSIONS. ALL LIFE’S SXFERIENCS 
IS A CORRECTION OF THESE ILLUSIONG

Ai^ain there occur* that immortal aayin ,̂ "What doth it profit 
a man to gain the whole world and ioee hia own aoni?** Richea,. 
as often haa been preached, do not Iwing happtneaa. More often 
the* faring mieery. Solomon, wfaen he had Mtiated ererr desire, 
said, "All is ranity." There it only one place on earth that tme 
and lasting happinea* can be had, and tliat is the honae of Ood.
There is an em^neaa in the bappineaa of the world, in the hap- 

he bought with nchea. The man who ia rich inpineaa that can
religicn, who ia rich in the rirtnea, ia far happier than a Croeaoa.

nr IS IN THE CHURCH THAT YOU WILL FIND REAL HAFFI. 
NESS. TRY IT. GO TO CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY. IF YOU 
HAVENn* BEEN TO CHURCH IN A LONG TIME YOU WILL AT 
ONCE FEEL THE BENEFICIAL EFFECTS. YOUR HEART WILL BE 
LIGHTER YOU’LL WALK WITH A MORE BUOYANT ETBF. 
YOU’LL BE REFRESHED IN SOOV AND MINO. YOU WILL FEEL 
LIKE THE TRAVELER ALONG A DUSTY ROAD WHO FINOS A 
BUBBLING SPRING. ^

The door of the church ia open. It is inriting. The pastor 
hid* yod to enter. Follow the happy throng. Be one of them.

IF YOU I)F:.SIRE HAPriNT«S.S .vowl- 
IF YOD WISH H.\PnXESS HEREAFTER- 
GO TO CHURCH,

BaraW Fevarlte Weed.
A eontribdtor hat had the ctiri>

Grity to look up’ Mr. J. B. Reid’a 
' ’Boma Concordance” and racamire 
tha amount oi apace deroted to cer-

Peetieallr FuL 
'Wc^d begtin to think it would

never come to anyth ins." Mra. Dora
■aid franklŷ

to anything,' 
y, “ for 8i«iSlater Sue ia

tain worda. In the result he found 
that Duma uses the word *')ieart” 
M re  than any other, the quota* 

under this word filling no few*

toriy and Mr. Jenkins ia forty*nine.
“ Bi........... - - .

^.than  six of tha cloaely' printed 
solamiia. “ taaa," “ friend'’ and

Idt they're married at laat, and 
the funny part of it it tiuit they 
aeem aa happy as if they hadnT 
been*—veil, what we o*oa to call 
courting for aefcoteon year*.’’

CbidWI^ M i l l

Bt-
tlOfaSS lO ths tlW BDliOIIBOIBWOt Sf 
priss-wimwn . In tbs Idea Lettsr 
oootsst. Just ooochidid by ths Mos 
LsBdsrs o f tbs Wotid AseodatioB. 
o f which Dwood E  Rice o f New 
Ysrir i i  Ibiioder and lESsIdent Ih li 
la bsesuae this cky shared in the 
dlstiibutioo o f awards, and psrticti* 
Isr dlsdDotkp has been given the 
winiNis In the fact that theirsbility 
was rsoogniasd above that o f maby 
thoiissBds throughout the country. 
^In-this oootest $10,000 in osah 
Drins'*wss offcred for ides letters 
DOC exceeding fifty  words In length. 
The letters were to deal with the 
following aubjeets; First, ideas, o f 
the superior merits o f or new uses 
for products o f members o f the as* 
sodstioD. Seoood, new budoess 
Ideas rrgsrding the productioa or 
sale o f members* products. ThM 
contest was open to the public, and 
many thousands partidpated.

The first priae, $1000, was won 
by A. J. E d ^ l o f New York Qty; 
the secood, $500, went to Ralph 
Ashcraft MontraaL Canada; and the 
third. $290, to W. R  & Peetoe o f 
Newton. Mass. Other prises ranged 
from $100 down to $1. In addi* 
tkxL each prize-winner gained a 
handsomely Migmssrd "Award o f 
Merit,”  which oontsioed, in part the 
foUowing wording: ” In recognition 
o f superior ability in snggesting ac
ceptable budnees ideas for members 
o f the Rice Leaders o f the World 
Assodstkm, sod in arranging such 
ideas to adhere to truthful repre
sentation o f the (Usdnecive mer
chandise and the enduring princi
ples upon which members' busi
nesses have been builded, as set 
forth in the asKdation emblem.”

Each contestant was permitted 
to submit ideas for at many m ejp  
hers as be oared to, and the w in i^  
were automaticnlly decided by the 
members themselves. Each mem
ber selected a aeries o f the best idea 
lettets submitted do his particular 
product or products, and the con
testant who had the greatest num
ber o f his ideas accepted was de
cided the winner. This plan was 
carried out uatil all the prizea were 
taken up.

Tboee o f this d ty  who gained dis- 
Uoctioa and reward for submitting 
acceptable ideas to these great busi
ness coocema. o f national and in
ternational fame, follow: Lillie B. 
Shotwell and Q. E ’ Wilsoo.

Citatlsa ky PiM iatim .

The State o f Texas, to the Sheriff or 
any Constable o f Houston Coun
ty. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown bdrs o f A. 
W. Beckham, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f W. W. Simpson, deceased, 
the unknown heirs o f U tta Simp
son,-deceased, and the unknown 
heirs o f A . B. McMUloo, deceased, 
by making publicatioD o f this dta- 
tkoo once in each w e ^  for eight 
succeedve weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspa
per publWied in your county, if 
there be a newqiaper published 
tberdn, but if  not. thra in any news
paper publisbed in the nearest coun
ty to your county, to appear at the 
next regular term o f the district 
court o f Houston county, to be 
holden at the court house of said 
Houston county, in the town of 
Crockett, on the fifth Monday after 
the first Monday in September. A. 
D. 1915, the same bdng the 11th 
d&y o f October, A. D. 1913, then 
and there to answer a petition filed

KfOt" come next, each baring 
ffwocoluinna.—Gtaagov Neva.

“ Ah, a romance of the middle 
M

jobserved.
I" Mm. Dove's caller politely

Reae Eqvsl te CksMbtrlsis’s.

" I  have tried most o f the cougii 
cures and find that there is none 
that equals Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It has never failed to give 
me prompt relief,** writes W. V. 
'Horher, Montpelier, Ind. HVhen you 
have a c (^  give this remedy a (rial 
und see for yourself what n splendkl 
medidDo it is. Obtainable every
where,— Adv.

in said court oo the *2Srd day of 
August. A . D. 1913, in a suit, num
bered on the docket o f said court 
N& 3384, wherein 0. C  Goodwin is 
plaintiff, and the unknown heirs of 
A. W. Beckham, deceased, the un
known heirs o f W. W. Simpaoo. de
ceased. the unknown heirs o f Litta 
Simpson, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f A. E  McMUloo, deceased, 
T. E  Spence, C. M. Speoce, R. J. 
Spence, W. E  Sims, Nannie Sims, 
E  E  Sims, Dooie Sims, J. M. Coat- 
ney, Verna Coatney, D Ia Coatpey, 
and Floreoee Coatney are defend
ants. and said pedtioo alleging that 
the plalotiff is the owner in fee 
simple o f the JbUowing described 
tract o f land situated in Houston 
county, Texas, about 6 miles N. 
from Croekset oo the A. W. Beck
ham league and described by field 
notes as follows:

Beginning at the N. W. comer of 
the Wm. White League, a rock for 
comer.

Thence north 0-37 degrees east 
102 $-10 VIS. to an iron stake for 
oomer. a sweet gum 20 in. dlR mkd 
X  bra & 63 W. 6 Yrs.

Thence west at 206M vracrotaed 
a creek (course E  W .) at 918H 
vra, an iron stake for-com er, a red 
oek 8 ia  dia. mkd X  bra E  23M E  
6 vra, a pine 16 ia  d ia  mkd X  bra 
E  87M W. 3 h  VIS.

Thence north 37H vra to an iron 
stake for oomer. a red oak 20 in. 
dia. mkd X bra N. 9614 W. 7 vra

Thence west ISO vra to an iron 
stake for comer, a hickory 8 ia  d ia 
mkd X bra N. 6 E  4-10 vra, a 
sweet 1|um 10 ia  dia. mkd X  brs. S. 
89 W. 3H vra

Thence E  0-23 deg. W. at 79214 
vra, passed the N. W. comer of 
Patnam 3 acre tract at 106014 vra, 
a stake for oomer on the Crockett 
and Navarro road, a hickory 10 in. 
dia. mkd X bra E  70 E  6 vra

Thence E  39 E  with said rood 
135 vra to a stake for comer, a red 
oak 16 In. dia. mkd X bra N. 40 E  
9 vrs.

Thence N. 373 vrs. to a stake for 
comer, a pine 8 in.‘dia. mkd X brs. 
E  3 W. 8 vra

Thence E  89-35 deg. E  at 310 
vra, crossed a creek (course N. E ) 
at 976 vra. an iron stdke for comer, 
a pine 26 in. dia. mild X bra E  33 
W. 3 2-10 vrs., a do. 10 In. dia. mkd

X ^ N . 7 0 H  W.614 vra 
liisnoe N.. 0-37 d eg .E a t 2069-10 

vra, poased Dr. Stokes’ N. W. comer 
at 6 n i4  vra, the place o f begin
ning. containing 148 7-10 acrea 

Plaintiff sets out in his oHginal 
petUion aU o f the deeds and instru
ments under and by virtue o f wUch 
be claims title to said land; plaintiff 
alleges that be and those under 
whom hrtdaim s title to said land 
have been in actual, continuoua 
peaceable and adverse possesMoo 
thereof, under deeds duly registered, 
psying all taxeia due tbereon for 
periods o f five and ten years imme
diately preceding ths filing o f suit 
sod plaintiff spedgUy pleads the 
five and ten years statutes o f Hmi-

Plaintiff alleges that there is no 
title out o f A. W. Beckham, ooo- 
Ysying the same and that the de
fendants W. W. Simpson and U tta 
Simpson claim some adverse inter
est therein, aU o f which casu a 
doud oo plaintiff's title; and plain
tiff further alleges that any other 
and further claims o f said defend
ants In and to said property are 
unknown.

Plaintiff prays Judgment for said 
land, removing all clouds therefrooL 
quieting his title to same.

Herein foil not, but have before 
acid court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this vrrit, with your re
turn tbereiML siMMringbow you have 
executed the same

Witness, John D. Morgaa Clerk 
rt <H Houstonof the INstrict Court 

(}o(mty.
.G ivra  under my hand and the Seal 

o f said Court, at office in Oockett, 
this 23rd day o f August, A . D. 1913. 

John 0. Morgan, (3ierk, 
District Court, Houston County.

Wsrtk Tktir W elihtla (M i

‘1 have used (^am berlain's Tab
lets and found them to be Just as 
represented, a quick relief for head
aches, diazy spells and other symp
toms denoting a torpid liver and a 
disordered conditioq o f the digestive 
organs. They are worth their weight 
in gold,*' writes Miss Clara A. Driggs, 
Elbe, N. Y. Obtainable everywhere.
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